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FOREWORD
and information exchange in the form of the
Vistula Lagoon Water Forum that started at
national level in spring 2005 and at the
international level on the 29 November 2005 in
Kaliningrad.

Foreword
The herein document was developed within the
frame of the Russian-Polish common project
under the Tacis Cross-Border-Cooperation Small
Project Facilities Program called “Integrated
Management of the Vistula Lagoon”.
The need for launching this kind of activities came
out of the recent geopolitical changes followed by
necessary legislative updating procedures of the
UE Member States. Especially the need of implementation of the Water Framework Directive into
the national laws, as the Directive requires deep
international coordination actions in the aspect of
all available water resources management and
planning.
Therefore there was decided to establish the new
cross-border-cooperation between Poland and
Russia aiming at contribution to the ecological
restoration of the aquatic environment in the
Baltic Sea Region with the following measures:

•

•

The Vistula Lagoon Water Forum will strongly
support
the
undertakings
of
the
Baltic
Eutrophication Regional Network - BERNET,
established in 1999 as a contribution to reduce
the eutrophication of the Baltic Sea, and to
support the aim of the Helsinki Convention in
“assuring the ecological restoration of the Baltic
Sea”.
It is nowadays the common aim of the Vistula
Lagoon Water Forum and the BERNET to analyse
the regional eutrophication problems in the Baltic
Sea Region, evaluate and improve the present
management
strategies,
create
political
awareness of the problems, and point to the
international obligations to seek solutions.
More information on www.bernet.org

Improved management of the Vistula Lagoon
catchment on both sides, leading to the improved
water quality as it is directly influencing the Baltic Sea
environment.
Intensified cross-border co-operation between Russia
and Poland regarding the Vistula Lagoon basin district
management within the Vistula Lagoon Water Forum.

•

Preparation of the regional
Vistula Lagoon Basin on
implementation of the
assessment of water bodies

•

Undertaking first actions towards the Integrated
Management Plan for the Vistula Lagoon in compliance
with the EU WFD.

•

Strengthening of the Pan-Baltic cooperation with the
BERNET CATCH project as the natural continuation of
the BERNET project executed in period 1999-2001.

plans for the transnational
necessary steps towards
WFD. Classification and
according to the WFD.

Still the need for Pan-Baltic cooperation is strong
as even despite the decades of Action Plans
against eutrophication - i.e. the consequences of
excessive nutrient loads - the problems persist,
and there is reasonable concern that the future
development in the region may deteriorate the
ecological balance if not managed properly.
Solving eutrophication problems is of common
interest and a challenge to the entire Baltic Sea
Region, and calls for the involvement of all levels
of society. However, the regional authorities are
often the primary actors in eutrophication
management through physical planning, waste
water management, and regional monitoring.
Therefore there was a need of establishing a new
platform for the future cooperation, coordination
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1. General characteristics of the Vistula Lagoon
Basin District

1.1. Geographical characteristics
Vistula Lagoon is located in the southeastern part
of the Baltic Sea, east of the Bay of Gdansk. It is
separated by the Vistula Peninsula from the sea.

The region of Elblag with an area of 6 547 km2
(about 2.1 % of Poland) is the Polish part of the
whole Vistula Lagoon. The catchment area
consists of a few main rivers and some smaller
direct catchments. The following major rivers are
discharging into the lagoon: Bauda, Elblag, Nogat
and Pasleka.
The most significant river in the Vistula Lagoon
basin district is Pasleka located in the eastern part
of the Polish part of the basin district.

Figure 1.1.1
Polish part of the
Vistula Lagoon basin

The exchange of water between the Lagoon and
the sea is provided by a 400 m wide strait located
in the Russian part. The length of the lagoon is
90.7 km and the average width is 9.2 km with
maximum of 13 km. The surface area of the
Polish part is 328 km2 of the total 838 km2, and
the total catchment area is 23 871 km2 (excluding
the Lagoon’s area).

Total area of the region [km2]

6547.0

Table 1.1.1
Major rivers in
Vistula Lagoon basin

Major river basins in the region
1: Pasłęka

2294.5

2: Elbląg

1499.9

3: Nogat

1330.0
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1.2. Topography
The whole area of the Vistula Lagoon basin district
may be divided into three sub-regions:

eastern - with hills and valleys, and numerous
lakes originating from the last glacial
period - Pasleka river basin (mostly
above 100 m a.s.l. and the highest hill
near Elblag 197 m a.s.l.);

Elblag Channel
(Kanal Elblaski)
left: Buczyniec
elevator - the upper
station;
right – Olesnica
lower station
by Piotr Kowalski

north-western - lowlands of the Vistula River
delta - Elblag and Nogat river sub-basins
(with depression of -1.8 m b.s.l.);
Druzno Lake
(left)
by Piotr Kowalski

Inter-moraine lake
(right)
by Janusz Topiłko

The axis of the division into eastern and western
part is the Elblag river with the Druzno lake and
the Elblag Channel.
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south-western - also hilly land with numerous
lakes (between 50 and 120 m a.s.l.).

1. GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE VISTULA LAGOON BASIN DISTRICT

1.3. Surface and coastal waters
The system of surface water in the Vistula Lagoon
basin district consists of five main river subbasins: Bauda, Elblag, Nogat, Pasleka and Tuga.
There are 170 lakes in the region with an area
above 0.01 km2. Most of lakes are located in the
Pasleka and south part of Nogat sub-basins.

Sub-basin
Elblag
Nogat
Pasleka

0.01 ÷ 0.1
7
30
68

Lakes [km2]
0.1 ÷ 1.0
8
19
22

The largest lakes in the region are the ones
located in the Pasleka sub-basin: Narie lake with
the surface area of 12.7 km2 and Wulpinskie lake
of 7.3 km2. The Druzno lake in the Elblag river
sub-basin with the area of 11.4 km2 and the
Dzierzgon lake in the Nogat river sub-basin with
the area of 8.1 km2. However the biggest lake in
the region is the Vistula Lagoon itself.

This is an example of a brackish coastal lake with
the total area of 838 km2 and the average depth
of 2.7 m. The salinity of the lagoon depends on
the inflows of the Baltic water through the only
strait. Due to this fact the Polish part of the
lagoon has the highest concentration of salt in the
border part (3.9-5.0 ‰) and the lowest (1.03.4 ‰), close to the mouth of the Elblag River.
For instance, in 1998 the salinity varied between
0.4 to 4.2 ‰ and the average was 2.53 ‰.

Largest lakes
1.0 ÷ 10
0
6
8

Druzno
Dzierzgon
Narie
Wulpinskie

11.4
8.1
12.7
7.3

km2
km2
km2
km2

Table 1.3.1
The largest lakes in
Vistula Lagoon basin

As regards to the coastal waters there is no
connection nor direct influence of the Polish part
of the Vistula Lagoon water on the coastal waters.
However one may identify one type of coastal
waters of the Bay of Gdansk just beyond the
Vistula Peninsula separating the lagoon from the
sea.

1.4. Climate
The climat of the Vistula Lagoon basin district is
under a strong influence of marine Baltic Sea
conditions and periodically also continental
conditions from the east. The average air
temperature of the region is 8,4oC in the northern
part of the basin, and 7,5oC in the south.
The average yearly precipitation amounts to
600 mm with the winter average of some
200 mm.
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2. Characteristics of Pasłęka river basin

2.1. Geographical information

and Holocene ones (alluvials, peats, delluvials and
lake deposits). Near 85-90% of the catchment
area is covered with Pleistocene sediments.
Figure 2.2.1
Infrastructure in
Pasłęka river basin

The total length of Pasłęka river is 169 km and
the area of the river basin is 2 294.5 km2. It
springs out from the Paslek lake located in the
western part of the Masurian region at the
altitude of 157 m. There are two main right-side
tributaries: Wałsza river and Drwęca Warmińska
river. The river mouth is located in the middle
of the Vistula Lagoon southern coast.

2.2. Population and infrastructure
The population of Pasłęka river basin is some
78 000 inhabitants.
The biggest town in the basin is Braniewo with
nearly 18 900 people, then Orneta about 9 700
inhabitants and Olsztynek with some 7 800
inhabitants. The average population density is
34 persons per square km, and excluding the
biggest municipalities from the considerations
then the population in the countryside is 10/km2
in the sub-basin.
Regarding the infrastructure in the area there is
a dense net of local roads and an international
one leading to Kaliningrad. Similarly there are
also some railways including one to Kaliningrad.
There is no transport using watercourses of Pasłęka basin.
There is also no heavy nor paper industry in the
area. The only industrial activities are food
production and farming.

2.3. Land use
Most of the catchment is covered by arable land
and forest. Some 55% of the total area is used
for agricultural purposes, 31% for forest and 14%
for other purposes. Grassland and forest
dominate in the southern part of the catchment.
The southern part of the basin is covered in 80%
by forest located on sand formations.
All the basin area is covered with the Quaternary
sediments. These are Pleistocene glacial and
fluvioglacial sediments (sands, clays and silts),

Diversity of glacial forms is represented by
deposited material. Light loams are located in the
major part of the basin. Soils formed of light
loamy sands and loamy sands. Thus very light
soils dominate in the upper part of Pasłęka basin
and cover some 30% of total area.
Heavy and very heavy soils are formed of
medium loams and heavy loams, silt loam, silt
and clay formations that dominate in the central
part of the Pasłęka sub-basin. They cover some
7% of the sub-basin.
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Figure 2.3.1
Soil types in Pasłęka
river basin [1]

The remaining part of the basin is covered with
medium soils formed by light loams, silt loams
and very fine sands.

Soil type

Table 2.3.1
Area covered by
each soil type over
the Pasłeka river
basin [1]

Area [ha]

% of total
area

8489
33609
41918
131172
11332
5311

ps – weak loamy sand
Pgl – light loamy sand
Pgm – heavy loamy sand
gl – light loam
gs – medium loam
Org – peat

4
15
18
57
5
2

The structure of the land use compared to the
average in Poland is presented below.

Table 2.3.2
The structure of the
land use in Pasłęka
river basin and in
Poland

Territory

Total area

Pasleka
basin
Poland

Agriculture

Forest

Others

km

km

%

km

%

km2

%

2295
312685

1274
183741

55,5
59

709
90581

30,9
29

312
38363

13,6
12

2

2

2

Approximately 29% of the agricultural area is
characterised as grassland, whereas 71% is
arable land.
Table 2.3.3
The structure of
agriculture area in
Pasłęka river basin
and in Poland

Figure 2.3.2
Types of forests in
Pasłęka river basin
(left)

Figure 2.3.3
Land use in Pasłęka
river basin - Corrine
Land Cover
(right)
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Territory

Agriculture
km2

%

Arable Land
km2

Orchards

%

km2

Meadow
%

km2

Pasture
%

km2

%

Pasleka basin

1274

100

900.77

70.7

2.58

0.2

150.88

11.08

219.77

17.03

Poland

183741

100

140228

76.3

2675

1.05

25955

14.01

14884

8.01

2. CHARACTERISTICS OF PASŁĘKA RIVER SUB-BASIN

north-eastern part of the catchment it exceeds
700 mm. The average values during the winter
hydrological period range between 200 to
250 mm. Concerning the summer hydrological
period the precipitation varies between 350 to
400 mm in the central and southern sub-basin
area, and in the northern part it varies between
400 to 450 mm. The maximum daily sums of
rainfall occur in the Narie lake area and amount
to 90 mm/day.

2.4. Hydrological conditions in the
Pasłęka basin
2.4.1. Precipitation
The average sum of precipitation in the Pasłęka
sub-basin ranges between 600 to 700 mm. In the

Monthly sums of precipitation
METEOROLOGICAL
STATION

year

I

II

Table 2.4.1
Monthly sums of
precipitation

III

IV

V

VI

VII

VIII

IX

X

XI

XII

I-XII

[mm]
Olsztyn
2001

21

21

46

55

37

79

116

64

105

31

54

38

667

2002

60

57

42

14

41

49

28

61

56

142

21

10

581

2003

33

5

15

36

30

72

79

57

32

89

46

48

542

2.4.2. Hydrology

Figure 2.4.1
Hydrology in
Pasłęka river basin.

Pasłęka river
The Pasłęka river starts from the Paslek lake. The
river’s valley is shallow at the beginning but from
the Wymoj lake it turns into a deep land-cutting
one. The river flows down in a nearly 2 km wide
peat valley below a tributary from the Morag lake.
Below a tributary from Konradowo the valley
narrows and the slopes are very steep.
The substratum consists of moraine clays and in
the eastern part there are sands. Below the
bridge connecting Milakowo and Wilczkowo the
Pasłęka river meanders down to the confluence
with the Drwęca Warmińska river.

Drwęca Warmińska river
The Drwęca Warmińska river is a right-side
tributary of Pasłęka. Its length is 48.4 km and the
catchment area amounts to 327 km2. The spring
of Drwęca Warmińska is located at the Gorowskie
hills at the altitude of 125 m above the sea level.
The river network is well developed. The basin is
located on moraine clays in the north of and
covers dune sands in its southern part.
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Wałsza river
The second largest tributary of Pasłęka is Wałsza
river. Wałsza is also a right-side tributary. Its
length is 65.4 km and the catchment area
amounts to 406.4 km2. It springs also in the
Gorowskie hills at the altitude of 159 m a.s.l.
The river is well developed and has a widespread
net of tributaries. It also flows in a deep landcutting valley with steep slops. The riverbed of
the Kotlawka river (Wałsza’s tributary) consists of
peat. There is also a big area of irrigated peat in
the Wałsza river valley.
Drwęca Warmińska
by Bogdan Wiszowaty

Downstream the confluence with the Wałsza river,
the Pasłęka river valley is wide and deeply cutting
the land. The riverbed is located on silt. Then the
river flows through the Pierzchalskie lake. Below
the lake the river receives water from the
Czerwony Row stream that drains another peat
area. Finally the river flows out into the Vistula
Lagoon.
The Pasłęka basin is very diversified concerning
the natural retention of water resources. The
major natural capacity for storing water is located
in the south part due to numerous lakes.
Pasłęka and its main tributaries' average and
extreme flows in the period 1951-1990 are
presented below.

Table 2.4.2.
Average and extreme
flows of Pasłęka
river and its main
tributaries in the
period 1951-1990

River - Observation Station

Pasłęka – Nowa Pasłęka
Pasłęka - Braniewo
Drwęca Warmińska - Orneta
Wałsza - Boryniec
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River
km

9.2
7.8
11.4

Area
[km2]
2294.5
2267.5
306.2
368.8

Flows Q
[m3/s]
SWQ

SSQ

SNQ

61.72
61.05
14.61
28.04

17.20
17.00
2.38
2.99

4.576
4.51
0.49
0.23

WWQ
(max)

NNQ
(min)

198
56.0
71.0

1.20
0.16
0.10

3. Surface water

3.1. Characteristics of surface
water body types

Figure 3.1.1
Identification of surface water body types

According to the Annex II of the Water
Framework Directive each country should identify
the location and boundaries of bodies of surface
water and carry out an initial characterisation in
accordance with the specified methodology. Water
bodies may be grouped together for the purposes
of the initial characterisation.

Categories of surface water
The surface water bodies within the river basin
district shall be identified as falling within either
one of the natural surface water categories:
rivers, lakes, transitional waters or coastal
waters. Other bodies of water should be identified
as artificial or heavily modified ones.

Types of surface water
Each surface water category must be differentiated according to the type as a relevant surface
water body within the river basin district. The
types are defined either as system “A” or “B”. For
the needs of this document system A is adopted.
The System A differentiates water bodies by the
relevant ecoregions in accordance with the
geographical areas identified in a map of Annex
XI. Then water bodies are differentiated by
surface water body types according to the
descriptors set out for the System A.

Drwęca Warminska
by Bogdan Wiszowaty

3.1.1. Rivers
Preliminary identification of rivers and streams
located in the Pasleka river sub-basin allowed
a selection of 20 water bodies according to
System A.
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Table 3.1.1
Identification of rivers
and streams located
in the Pasleka river
basin

Fixed
typology

Descriptors

Ecoregion
Type

Eestern plains
Altitude typology
lowland: <200 m

Id

River

1
2
3
4

Jemiołówka
Giłwa
Morąg
Tributary from
Gołogóry
Tributary from
Konradowa
Tributary from
Włodowo lake
Miłakówka
Drwęca
Warmińska
Tributary from
Szymbor
Młyńska Struga
Wałsza
Tributary from
Podlech
Dobrska Struga
Łaźnica
(Młynówka)
Biebrza
Lipówka
Czerwony Rów

5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

14

20

Size typology based on catchment area
small: 10 to 100 km2
medium: >100 to 1 000 km2
Geology
siliceous
organic

Drwęca Warmińska
by Bogdan Wiszowaty

Table 3.1.2
Major tributaries
of Pasleka river

No.
of WB

River length
[km]
19
27
17.4

12
8
17
3

Catchment
area [km2]
113.9
206.9
106.2

SSQ at the river
confluence
0.65
1.49
0.72

SNQ at the river
confluence
0.28
0.54
0.24

1.28

0.15
0.05

2.54

0.53

0.48
0.79
3.29

0.17
0.22
0.25

0.29
0.29
0.18
0.14

0.05
0.05

43.5
9
25

24.3
178.7
327

48.4
12.0
32.6
65.4

63.1
103.1
406.4

13.2
25

12.3
63.1
39

24.7
12.6
11

38.6
30.6
23.6

3. SURFACE WATER

3.1.2. Lakes
Concerning the lakes in the Pasłęka basin there
are five ones of an area over 50 ha and below
100 ha.
Id

1
2

Surface
[ha]

Mean depth
[m]

51.9

2.00

Giłwa river

73.70

5.00

9.70
22.70

Lake

River catchment

Gamerki
Naterskie (Świętajno
Naterskie)

3

Łęguty

Pasleka river

60.90

8.50

4

Łoby

66.80

5.00

5

Tawty (Tauty)

Łukta river
Młyńska
Struga river

83.80

2.20

Maxium depth
[m]

4.70

Administrative
Location

Table 3.1.3
Lakes 50÷100 ha

Jonkowo
Gietrzwałd,
Stawiguda
Gietrzwałd,
Łukta,
Jonkowo
Łukta
Orneta

There are eight lakes of area over 100 ha and
below 1000 ha.

Id

Lake

River catchment

Surface
[ha]

Mean depth
[m]

Maxium
depth [m]

Administrative
location

1

Mildzie (Miłakowo)

Narienka river

111.9

9.10

19.40

Miłakowo

2

Wukśniki

Miłakówka river

117.10

23.40

68.00

Miłakowo

3

Tonka (Dytrych)

catchment Drwęca
Warmińska river

162.61

2.20

4.20

Orneta

4

Sarąg

Pasleka river

183.00

6.90

16.50

5

Isąg

Pasleka river

14.20

54.50

6

Morąg

Morąg river

393.00

8.00

20.10

7

Wulpińskie
(Tomaszkowskie)

Giłwa river

706.70

10.60

54.60

8

Giłwa (Rentyńskie)

Giłwa river

100.80

3.60

9.40

395.70

Table 3.1.4
Lakes 100÷1000 ha

Stawiguda,
Gietrzwałd,
Olsztynek
Gietrzwałd, Łukta,
Jonkowo
Morąg, Łukta,
Jonkowo
Gietrzwałd,
Stawiguda
Gietrzwałd

And only one lake of area over 1000 ha.

Id

Lake

River catchment

Surface (ha)

Mean
depth [m]

Maxium
depth [m]

1

Narie

Narienka river

1240.1

10

43.8

Administrative
location
Morąg, Miłakowo,
Świątki

Table 3.1.5
Lakes 1000÷10000 ha
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3. SURFACE WATER
Preliminary identification of lakes located in the
Pasleka river sub-basin allowed a selection of 14
water bodies based on System A.
Table 3.1.6
Identification of lakes
located in the
Pasłęka river basin

Figure 3.1.2
Lakes over 50 ha in the
Pasłęka basin

Fixed
typology
Ecoregion
Type

Descriptors

No.
of WB

Eestern plains
Altitude typology
lowland: <200 m
Size typology based on mean depth:
<3m
3 to 15 m
> 15 m
Size typology based on surface area
0,5 to 1 km2
1 to 10 km2
10 to 100 km2
Geology
siliceous
organic

14
3
10

1
5
8
1
11
3

3.1.3. Transitional water bodies
Officially the Vistula Lagoon is identified as
transitional water body. However it is rather
brackish coastal lake.

3.1.4. Costal water bodies
Although there is no connection with the coastal
water - on the Polish side of the Vistula Lagoon
basin district due to separating role of the Vistula
Peninsula - still according to the system “A” there
is one type of coastal water body that may be
identified being in close relation with the Vistula
Lagoon water resources.

Table 3.1.7
Coastal water body

Fixed
Descriptors
No.
typology
of WB
Ecoregion Baltic Sea
1
Type
Based on mean annual salinity
5 to <18 ‰ : mesohaline
1
Based on mean depth
shallow waters: <30 m
1

3.1.5. Artificial and heavily modified water
bodies

Figure 3.1.3
Coastal, transitional
and artificial water
bodies
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Only Pierzchaly reservoir is officially identified as
artificial water body in the Pasleka river subbasin. However there is a question whether such
small reservoir located in a deep intermoraine
river valley with very short retention time should
be regarded as artificial one or rather as heavily
modified one.

3. SURFACE WATER

classified as II class only due to COD,
phosphorous compounds
and the saprobic index. Other parameter
concentrations were classified as I class.

3.2. Quality of surface water
The classification system originates from the
“Water quality regulation” of 1991, giving
guidelines for the quality of water and restrictions
for sewage discharges into the environment. The
regulation described the three class water quality
identification system and precised purposes of
water use related to its class.

Parameter
PH
Suspended solids
BOD5
CODMn
CODCr
Dissolved oxygen
Ammonia
N-NO2
N-NO3
PO4
Ptot
Zn
Saprobic value

I class
6.5 to 8.5
below 20
below 4.0
below 10
below 25
above 6.0
below 1.0
below 0.02
below 5.0
below 0.2
below 0.1
below 0.2
below 2

Moreover the comparison of phosphorous
compounds concentrations between 2001 and
2003 show positive trend because the river was
classified as II class from the III class in 2001.
w 2003 r.

II class
6.5 to 9.0
20 to 30
4 to 8
10 to 20
25 to 70
5.0 to 6.0
1.0 to 3.0
0.02 to 0.03
5.0 to 7.0
0.2 to 0.6
0.1 to 0.25
below 0.2
2 to 3

The first class quality water could be used for
drinking water supply systems, industry requiring
water of such quality and natural conditions of
salmon fish environment.
The second class quality water could be used
for living of other kinds of fish than salmon ones,
for breeding cattle, recreation and bathing
purposes.
The third class quality water colud be used by
industry and for irrigating fields.
Some of the parameters mentioned in the Water
Quality Regulation of 1991are presented in the
Table 3.2.1.
The latest monitoring data collected in 2003
showed that the Pasleka river is generaly
classified as II class. Only the last stretch of the
river below Braniewo was classified as below III
class due to the high values of substances
extracted with ether and Coli bacteria.
However the hydrobiological elements of the
saprobic index were classified as II class. In
a location below the Isag lake the river was

III class
6.0 to 9.0
30 to 50
8 to 12
20 to 30
70 to 100
4.0 to 5.0
3.0 to 6.0
0.03 to 0.06
7.0 to 15.0
0.6 to 1.0
0.25 to 0.4
below 0.2
3

Out of any class
below 6.0 or above 9.0
above 50
above 12
above 30
above 100
below 4.0
above 6.0
above 0.06
above 15.0
above 1.0
above 0.4
above 0.2
above 3

Table 3.2.1
Classification system
parameters originating
from the “Water quality
regulation” of 1991

The transposition of classification system
The transposed classiffication system resulted
with a following site specific relation of water
quality system:
-

I class corresponds to high quality
II class corresponds to good quality
III class corresponds to moderate quality
Below III class corresponds to poor or bad
quality.

Latest water quality classification system
The latest water quality classification system was
introduced in February 2004 for inland surface
waterbodies (rivers and lakes) regarding physicchemical parameters, and it is presenting the
content for selected parameters in the Table
3.2.2.
Certainly the new system will be extended by the
quality elements used in the Directive such as
hydro-morphological elements: location, basin
area, geological structure, average deph, surface
area, flow, amplitude of water levels, connectivity
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3. SURFACE WATER
with
ground
water,
continuity,
shape
of
a riverbed, amplitude of depth, velocity, width
variation, morphometrical variations, structure of
riparian zone.
Table 3.2.2
Physico-chemical
parameters of water
quality classification
from water quality
classification system
of 2004

Parameter
PH
Suspended solids
BOD5
CODMn
CODCr
Dissolved oxygen
Ammonia
NO2
NO3
PO4
Ptot
Zn

I class
6.5 to 8.5
15
2
3
10
7
0.5
0.03
5

II class
6.0 to 8.5
25
3
6
20
6
1
0.1
15

III class
6.0 to 9.0
50
6
12
30
5
2
0.5
25

IV class
5.5 to 9.0
100
12
24
60
4
4
1.0
50

0.2
0.2
0.3

0.4
0.4
0.5

0.7
0.7
1

1.0
1.0
2

At present moment it is foreseen that a new
regulation on the assessment of water quality
harmonized with the Water Framework Directive
will be officially introduced in 2005.

Table 3.2.3
Biological parameters of water quality
classification from
water quality classification system of
2004

Certainly the new system will be extended by the
quality elements used in the Directive such as
hydro-morphological ones: location, basin area,
geological structure, average deph, surface area,

Parameter
Phytoplancton saprobic index
Periphyton saprobic index
Macrozoobenthos biodiversity index
Macrozoobenthos biotic index

V class
below 5.5 or above 9.0
above 100
above 12
above 24
above 60
below 4.0
above 4.0
above 1.0
above 50
above 1.0
above 1.0
above 2.0

flow, amplitude of water levels, connectivity with
ground water, continuity, shape of a riverbed,
amplitude of depth, velocity, width variation,
morphometrical variations, structure of riparian
zone.

I class
1
1
5.5
100

II class
1.5
1.5
4.0
70

III class
2.5
2.5
2.5
40

IV class
3.5
3.5
1.0
10

V class
above 3.5
above 3.5
below 1.0
below 10

There is no classification system for coastal nor
for transitional waters, yet.

3.2. Establishment of type-specific
reference conditions
According to the Water Framework Directive it is
necessary to establish, for each surface water
body, the type-specific hydromorphological,
physic-chemical conditions, as well as biological
reference conditions representing the values for
the specified surface water body type assessed at
high ecological status, as defined in the relevant
table in Annex V.
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The reference conditions may be either spatially
based or based on modelling, or may be derived
using a combination of the methods. When such
methods are not available the use of expert
judgement is allowed to establish the reference
conditions.
The methods should be based on historical and
other available data and should provide
a sufficient level of confidence about the values
for the reference conditions to ensure that the
conditions so derived are consistent and valid.

3. SURFACE WATER
River reference conditions
Although at present moment there is little
available monitoring data regarding the biological
elements of the aquatic environment in the
Pasleka sub-basin, it is possible to state that
there are some potential areas were reference
conditions for surface water bodies may be found.
The assumption is based on available physicchemical and saprobic data as well as data on
natural hydromorphological information.
Thus there may be selected two sites in the
Pasłęka sub-basin for the further investigation of
river water bodies:

Figure 3.3.1
Sites of reference
conditions for surface water

1

1. Opin spring area
2. Pasłęka river spring area

Lake reference conditions
The type specific reference conditions were based
on a lake database with reference to available
information
concerning
pressures,
physicchemical quality assessment, statistical data
handling regarding the eutrophisation parameters
(phosphorous, nitrate, chlorophyll and transparency), available phytoplankton and microphytes
data.
The potentially reference lakes were selected
firstly on the basis of the land use in the
catchment. For the needs of the reference water
bodies the catchments with major share of
natural forests and wetlands were considered or
eventually extensively managed grasslands and
pastures with very little share of agricultural land
or urban areas.

2

The presence of municipalities close to a lake
excluded such waterbody from the list of potential
reference ones. However, in cases where villages
were far from the lake shore were not treated in
a very restrict way. Another essential element of
the assessment was tourist pressure.
On that basis there was selected only one
potential reference lake - Wuksniki lake in the
middle of the Pasleka sub-basin.

Transitional water reference conditions
There were no reference waterbodies selected for
this type. The reference conditions for the Vistula
Lagoon were established on historical data and
information published. Still there is insufficient
data regarding biological components of ecological water quality.
Therefore it is assumed that the best way for
establishing the reference conditions for such
waterbodies is the use of mathematical modelling
software.

Figure 3.3.2
Reference lake
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3. SURFACE WATER
Coastal water reference conditions
Although
there
are
potential
reference
waterbodies in the Polish coastal waters assessed
on the basis of the expert judgement, still the
Vistula Peninsula coastal waterbody ecological
status was classified as poor. The reference
condition for that waterbody was estimated on
the basis of extrapolated data from years 19692003 (Łysiak-Pastuszak et al. 2004). The
biological assessment of coastal waterbodies is
also based mostly on expert judgement due to
very limited observations.
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4. Identification of pressures

4.1. Point source pollution
Waste water treatment plants
The point source pollution consists of 37
wastewater treatment plants discharging either
directly to Pasłęka or other rivers and channels
connected to Pasłęka.

Id

1.

2.

3.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8.

9.

Name
Wastewater
treatment plant in
Bażyny
Wastewater
treatment plant in
Biała Wola
Wastewater
treatment plant in
Biesal
Poultry-farm in
Biesal
Wastewater
treatment plant in
Braniewo
Wastewater
treatment plant in
Dąbrówka
Housing estate in
Ełdyty Wielkie
Wastewater
treatment plant in
Gietrzwałd
Welfare centre in
Grazymy

Community

lidzbarski

Orneta

river
Młyńska
Struga

municipal

mechanic.biologic.

13.7

1.3

0.47

lidzbarski

Lubomino

river
Pasleka

municipal

mechanic.biologic.chemic.

35

17.9

6.53

olsztyński

Gietrzwałd

river
Pasleka

municipal

mechanic.biologic.

173

36.6

13.36

olsztyński

Gietrzwałd

river
Pasleka

municipal,
industrial

mechanic.

4.5

1.64

braniewski

Braniewo

river
Pasleka

municipal,
industrial

mechanic.biologic.

12 000

3247

1185.16

lidzbarski

Orneta

municipal

mechanic.biologic.

60

34.9

12.74

lidzbarski

Lubomino

16.4

5.99

olsztyński

Gietrzwałd

river Giłwa

municipal

232

94.4

34.46

olsztyński

Gietrzwałd

lake Łęguty
poprzez rz.
Grażnica

municipal

60

18.1

6.61

Gietrzwałd

river
Jemiołówka

municipal

29

12

4.38

Jonkowo

Canal
Trojański

municipal

mechanic.biologic

150

47

17.16

Jonkowo

Canal
Trojański

municipal

mechanic.biologic.chemic.

400

210

76.65

river
Młyńska
Struga
river
Pasleka

municipal

Treatment

Discharge
[1000
m3/year]

County

Wastewater
10. treatment plant in olsztyński
Guzowy Piec
Wastewater
11. treatment plant in olsztyński
Jonkowo (‘new’)
Wastewater
12. treatment plant in olsztyński
Jonkowo (‘old’)

Recepient Waste water

Capacity
Q
WWTP
[m3/d]
[m3/d]

mechanic.biologic.
mechanic.biologic.chemic.
mechanic.biologic.chemic.
mechanic.biologic.chemic.

Table 4.1.1
WWTP in Pasłęka
catchment
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Id

Name

County

Wastewater
13. treatment plant in bartoszycki
Kamińsk
Wastewater
14. treatment plant in bartoszycki
Kandyty
15. "RASTPOL"

lidzbarski

Wastewater
16. treatment plant in lidzbarski
Karkajny
Wastewater
17. treatment plant in braniewski
Lelkowo
Wastewater
18. treatment plant in braniewski
Lipowina
Wastewater
19. treatment plant in lidzbarski
Lubomino

Treatment

Górowo
Iławeckie

river
Katławka

municipal

mech-biol.

Górowo
Iławeckie

river Wałsza

municipal

mechanic.biologic.

municipal

mech-biol.

Orneta

Lake
Mieczowe

Capacity
Q
WWTP
[m3/d]
[m3/d]

200

Discharge
[1000
m3/year]

867

316.46

53.03

19.36

19

6.94

Orneta

river
Drwęca
Warmińska

municipal

mechanic.biologic.

22.2

11.1

4.05

Lelkowo

river
Miłakówka

municipal

mech-biol.

109.2

12.09

4.41

Braniewo

river
Lipówka

municipal

mechanic.biologic.

73.6

26.86

Lubomino

Lubomińska

municipal

mech-biol.

220

51

18.62

municipal+
industrial

mechanic.biologic.chemic.

95

27.3

9.96

municipal

mech-biol.

24

16.7

municipal

mechanic.biologic.chemic.

23

20

7.30

mechanic.biologic.chemic.

1300

474.5

173.19

mechanic.biologic.

600

631.9

230.64

river
Struga

20. Bricwork in Łajsy olsztyński

Gietrzwałd

Wastewater
21. treatment plant in
Łoźnik

Pieniężno

braniewski river Wałsza

river Giłwa

Wastewater
22. treatment plant in
Łęguty

olsztyński

Gietrzwałd

6.09

river
Pasleka

Wastewater
23. treatment plant in
Łukta

Ostródzki

Łukta

municipal+
slaughter
and butcher
river Łukta sewage+ milk
processing
sewage

Wastewater
24. treatment plant in
Miłakowo

Ostródzki

Miłakowo

Municipal+
river
slaughter and
Miłakówka butcher sewage

Wastewater
25. treatment plant in
Olsztynek

olsztyński

Olsztynek

river
Jemiołówka

municipal
+industrial
(food
processing)

mechanic.biologic.chemic.

4200

3040

1109.60

Orneta

river
Drwęca
Warmińska

municipal

mechanic.biologic.

3500

1038.4

379.02

Pieniężno

river Wałsza

municipal

mechanic.biologic.

1450

443

161.70

Płoskinia

river
Pasleka

municipal

mechanic.biologic.

171.4

64.3

23.47

Godkowo

river
Pasleka

municipal

mechanic.biologic.

160

24.43

8.92

Wilczęta

river
Dobrska
Struga

municipal

mechanic.

11.6

4.23

Wastewater
26. treatment plant in lidzbarski
Orneta
Wastewater
27. treatment plant in braniewski
Pieniężno
Wastewater
28. treatment plant in braniewski
Płoskinia
Wastewater
29. treatment plant in elbląski
Podągi
Wastewater
30. treatment plant in braniewski
Spędy
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Community Recepient Waste water
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3. W
Id

Name

31.

Wastewater
treatment plant in
Szałstry
Housing estate in
Sząbruk (WWTP)
Wastewater
treatment plant in
Świątki
Housing estate in
Uniszewo
Wastewater
treatment plant in
Wola Lipecka
Works in Woryty

32.
33.

34.
35.

36.

Recepient Waste water

Discharge
[1000
m3/year]

Community

olsztyński

Jonkowo

river
Pasleka

municipal

mech-biol.

37.5

3.6

1.31

olsztyński

Gietrzwałd

Canal
Sząbruk

municipal

mechanic.biologic.

66

28.3

10.33

olsztyński

Świątki

river
Pasleka

municipal

mechanic.biologic.

200

102.8

37.52

olsztyński

Gietrzwałd

municipal

mechanic.biologic.

26.2

9.56

lidzbarski

Orneta

municipal

mechanic.biologic.

78

15.1

5.51

olsztyński

Gietrzwałd

mechanic.biologic.chemic.

180

165

60.23

Total

10960

4000

Canal
Sząbruk
river
Młyńska
Struga
river
Pasleka

municipal+
production

Treatment

Capacity
Q
WWTP
[m3/d]
3
[m /d]

County

ody

Six WWTP treat more than 2000 PE:
•

Braniewo WWTP

•

Orneta WWTP

•

Olsztynek WWTP

•

Miłakowo WWTP

•

Łukta WWTP

•

Pieniężno WWTP

Figure 4.1.1
Waste Water
Treatment Plants in
Pasłęka river basin

In order to fulfil requirements of 91/271/EEC
Directive concerning urban wastewater treatment
- until 2015 Poland has to build, modernize,
develop wastewater treatment plants and
collective sewerage systems in agglomerations
whith more than 2000 PE that is called National
Program of Municipal Wastewater Treatment.

There is only a need to develop a municipal
sewage system in the agglomerations above 2000
PE Braniewo, Olsztynek and Orneta.
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According to the project of that program there
are six agglomerations in the Pasłęka river subbasin taken into consideration.
Table 4.1.2.
National Program of
Municipal Wastewater Treatment

Town

Existing
method of
treatment

Required
method of
treatment

2005-2015
1000 EUR

Cost of
WWTP

Total cost Dead2005-2015 1000 EUR line
1000EUR

9750

3500

3500

B

B

Existing WWTP fulfill
requirements. There is only a need
to develop or modernize a
municipal sewage system

1684

0

1684

Olsztynek

14862

4200

1824

B

B

Existing WWTP fulfill
requirements. There is only a need
to modernize a municipal sewage
system

1352

0

1352

Braniewo

28600

10000

3083

PUB2

PUB2

Existing WWTP fulfill
requirements. There is only a need
to modernize a municipal sewage
system

619

0

619

B

Existing capacity of WWTP is
sufficient but WWTP require
modernization because of quality of
waste water. There is only a need to
develop or modernize a municipal
sewage system.

699

675

1374

2008

B

Existing capacity of WWTP is
sufficient but WWTP require
modernization because of quality of
waste water. There is only a need to
modernize a municipal sewage
system.

369

726

1094

2015

B

Development and modernization of
WWTP - existing capacity and
quality of waste water of WWTP
isn't sufficient. There is only a need
to develop or modernize a
municipal sewage system

328

962

1290

2015

Łukta

Miłakowo

3820

9286

4480

1300

1000

600

900

633

768

nonB

nonB

non B

B - biological treatment - WWTP fulfill the requirement with 2000≤PE<15000
(BOD5≤25mgO2/dm3,CODMn≤125mgO2/dm3, Suspended
solids≤35mg/dm3, Ntot≤15mgN/dm3, Ptot≤2mgP/dm3 - Ntot and Ptot
only for lakes and its tributaries)
non B - biological treatment but WWTP not fulfill the requirement with
2000≤PE<15000
(BOD5≤25mgO2/dm3, CODMn ≤125mg O2/dm3, Suspended
solids≤35mg/dm3, Ntot≤15mgN/dm3, Ptot≤2mgP/dm3 - Ntot and Ptot
only for lakes and its tributaries)
PUB2 - biological treatment - WWTP fulfill the requirements
15000≤PE<100000
(BOD5≤15mgO2/dm3, CODMn ≤125mg O2/dm3, Suspended
solids≤35mg/dm3, Ntot≤15mgN/dm3, Ptot≤2mgP/dm3)

with

Point source pollution from scattered rural
houses – no sewerage systems.
Nearly 40-50% of the population in the Pasleka
catchment is not connected to any sewage
system. Most of the farms using the community
water supply system have no sewage system. The
lack of a sewage system is a threat for the water
quality.

Point source pollution from farms with no
manure storage facilities or tanks
Most of the farms in the catchment are not
equipped with manure pits nor urine or slurry
tanks.
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Sort of investment

Cost of
sewerage
system

Orneta

Pieniężno

Figure 4.1.2.
WWTPs in Pasłęka
river basin in National
Program of Municipal
Waste-water Treatment

PE

Capacity of
Required
existing WWTP capacity of
m3/d
WWTP m3/d

4. IDENTIFICATION OF PRESSURES
Industry

The average distribution of crops in the Pasleka
river catchment can be seen in a following table:

The industrial activity in the catchment is of no
significance. Some types of industry have been
shut down and some of the wastewater treatment
plants in fact do have permission to discharge
much more than they actually do.

•

Directive 96/61/EC concerning
pollution prevention and control.

integrated

There is almost no industry which should be
concerned within this directive in the Pasleka
river basin. There was identified only 1 works
- poultry slaughter which is concerned by the
IPPC directive.

•

Directive 76/464/EEC on pollution caused by
certain dangerous substances discharged into
the aquatic environment of the Community.
There was identified only 1 enterprise which
produces
dangerous
substance
–
i.e.
ammonia - in the Pasleka river sub-basin.
The
estimated
amount
of
dischrged
wastewater is: Q=60 225m3/year (Q=165m3/d),
NH4=23,4mg/l, NH4=1 408,9kg/year

4.2. Diffuse source pollution
Agriculture
The
Directive
91/676/EEC
concerning
the
protection of waters against pollution caused by
nitrates from agricultural sources.
There is no nitrate sensitive areas in the Pasleka
river sub-basin because of a little scale of
agricultural production.
Most of the catchment is covered by arable land
and forests:

• 55% of the total area is used for agricultural
purposes,

• 31% for forest,
• 14% for other purposes.
The agricultural area is divided into:

Crop
Cereal crops
Root crops
Industrial crops
Feed crops
Other

Sown area [ha]
52 067
2 759
5 674
3 390
4 785

Total

68 675

100

According to the collected data the cereals are
mainly winter wheat, winter triticale and spring
barley, feed crop maize, legumes etc., while root
crops are mainly potatoes.
The level of mineral fertilization use in the
warmińsko–mazurskie voivodeship is presented
as follows:
Total

Nitrogenous

Phosphorous

Potassic

kg/ha

kg/ha

kg/ha

kg/ha

Year

(NPK)

(N)

(P2O5)

(K2O)

1999/2000

66.5

41.2

10.8

14.5

2000/2001

94.6

56.3

16.7

21.6

2001/2002

77.0

47.3

12.2

17.5

2002/2003

83.7

51.7

13.4

18.6

2003/2004

88.3

53.9

14.5

19.9

Table.4.2.2.
The level of mineral
fertilizers use in
warminsko–mazurskie voivodeship

There is a high differentiation of used mineral
fertilizers by farms in the catchment. Avarage use
of NPK is about 110 kg/ha of agricultural land
including some 60 kg N. Mineral fertilizers are
mainly used for cereal and industrial scale crops.

Number
of farms

4817

Plant
production

Mixed
production
(plant&animal)

Animal
production

Other-vegetable,
fruit production

amount

%

amount

%

amount

%

amount

%

1127

23

1412

29

1942

41

336

7

Table.4.2.3.
The main sort of production in farms
situated in Pasłęka
basin in 1998

Animals are kept at approximately 70% of the
farms (farms with animal production + mixed
production).
The present animal density calculated as Animal
Unit per 1 ha of agricultural land (AU - an animal
of 500 kg) is about 0,34 AU/ha.

• 29% of grassland,
• 71% of arable land.
Grassland and forest dominate in the southern
part of the catchment.

Table 4.2.1
Crop distribution in
Pasleka river basin

%
76
4
8
5
7

Amount of farms in size groups
<2

2-5

5-10

10-20

20-50

>50

ha

%

ha

%

ha

%

Ha

%

ha

%

ha

757

16

738

15

726

15

1463

30

978

20

168

%
3

Table.4.2.4.
Size of farms in
Pasłęka catchment
in 1998

Cereal is dominating in the crop distribution
(about 76%), about 4% are root crops - mainly
potatoes. Industrial crops cover about 8% of the
arable land - mainly rape.
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Other surface water intakes for industrial
purposes
in
other
municipalities
concern
rechargable intakes such as:

4.3. Significant water abstractions
Significant water abstraction for urban, industrial,
agricultural and other uses, including seasonal
variations and total annual demand, and the loss
of water in water supply systems.
The surface water resources are not used for
drinking purposes in the Pasleka river sub-basin.
The surface water intake for industrial purposes is
located in Morag municipality and amounting to
178.4772 dam3/year.

Table.4.4.1 .
Hydraulic
constructions

Id
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29

26

Name of the river
Biebrza
Dobrska Struga, Dopływ
spod Szymbor
Tributary from Konradowo
Drwęca Warmińska
Drwęca Warmińska
Giłwa
Giłwa
Jemiołówka
Jemiołówka
Lipówka
Łaźnica
Miłakówka
Młynówka
Młyńska Struga
Młyńska Struga
Narienka
Narienka
Narienka
Narienka
Pasleka
Pasleka
Pasleka
Pasleka
Pasleka
Potok Dobry
(Dobrska Struga)
Wałsza
Wałsza
Wałsza
Wałsza

- hydro-power plants,
- fish breeding ponds.

4.4. Significant water flow regulations
There are 29 locations for water flow regulation
listed below with regard to the changes of
physical conditions.

Physical modifications

Localization

County

Structure type

Purpose

Bobrowiec

braniewski

weir

fish ponds

weir

old mill impoundment
power station
power station
power station

Dobre
Konradowo
Orneta
Orneta
Uniszewo
Gietrzwałd
Samogowo
Guzowy Młyn
Rogity
Szyleny
Miłakowo
Słupnica
Osetnik
Bażyny
Naryjski Młyn
Warniewo
Miłakowo
Warny
Pierzchaly
Braniewo
Łęguty
Pityny
Łegucki Młyn

olsztyński
lidzbarski
lidzbarski
olsztyński
olsztyński
olsztyński
olsztyński
braniewski

weir + power station
weir + power station
weir + power station
weir
weir
power station
weir + power station
weir

ostródzki
nowomiejski
lidzbarski
lidzbarski

ostródzki
ostródzki
braniewski
braniewski
olsztyński
lidzbarski
olsztyński

weir + power station
weir + power station
weir+power station
weir
weir
weir
weir
power station
weir + power station
weir + power station
weir + power station
weir + power station
power station

Spędy

braniewski

weir

Wopy
Bornity
Pieniężno
Stega Mała

braniewski
braniewski
braniewski
bartoszycki

weir
drop
weir + power station
weir

power station
power station
reduction of the river fall
power station
power station
power station
reduction of the river fall

power station
power station
power station
retention, power station
power station
retention, power station
fish ponds, reduction of the
river fall
power station
power station
power station

4. IDENTIFICATION OF PRESSURES
Only the first water flow regulating construction in
Braniewo is equipped with a fish ladder.

Fish ladder in
Braniewo
by Halina
Martuszewska

4.5. Morphological alterations
Significant morphological alterations of water
bodies may be found only by the downstream
stretch of Pasłęka river below the 21 km as it is
embanked.

4.6. Anthrpogenic impacts

Pierzchaly dam
by Wojciech
Szymański

Other significant anthropogenic impacts on the
status of surface water quality result from
improperly organized and constructed dumping
sites.
County

Community

Location

Sites

Olsztyński

Jonkowo

Węgajty

23

Lidzbarski

Orneta

Krosno

6

Table.4.6.1.
Waste dumping sites

Information
collected
by
the
Voivodeship
Inspectorate of Environmental Protection contains
the following data:

Id

Location

County

Since

Upgraded

Area
ha

1

Braniewo-ZawierzRudłowo

Braniewo

1975

1995

21

2

Wilczęta

Wilczęta

1979

3

Żugienie

Pieniężno

1985

1993

closed
1.10.2003

Amount of
waste 2003
[Mg]
134158,0

Amount of
waste 2002
[Mg]
120093,8

Surface
protection

Drainage

Monitoring
examined
component

dual layer clay,
piezometrs

yes

ground water

lack

lack

1,16

4412,5

4400,5

clay,
piezometres,

2,25

25417,3

25057,8

lack

lack

lack
lack

4

Lelkowo

Lelkowo

1973

0,7

6901,5

6601,5

lack

lack

5

Nowy Dwór

Orneta

1968

6,4

67767,4

66327,4

lack

lack

lack

6

Wilkowo-Olsztynek

Olsztynek

1980

5

45767,0

40705,0

lack

lack

surface water

7

Biesal

Gietrzwałd

1990

1,31

1548,2

lack

lack

8

Unieszewo

Gietrzwałd

1990

1,7

1351,0

lack

lack

lack

ground water

9

Złotna

Morąg

1991

12

98778,4

impervious soils

1238,0 lack of permanent
tightness

936,0

lack

natural-clay>1m,
87856,4
piezometrs

Table.4.6.2.
Municipal waste
dumping sites (by
WIOŚ 2002)
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5. Assessment of impacts

5.1. Ecological status assessment
of surface waterbodies
The overview of pressures described in chapter 4
presents that Pasleka river sub-basin is not much
intensively exploited or industrialised. This results
from several reasons such as: the basin area
belongs to the least inhabited ones in Poland (the
average density is 34 inh./km2 and excluding the
biggest municipalities it is only 10 inh./km 2 ); no
specific heavy industry was developed there and

River

Year

2001

Pasłęka

2003

Drwęca
Warmińska

Morąg (Marąg)

Jemiołówka

2002

2001

2001

the land is mainly used not intensively by
farmers; no important activity subject to the IPPC
Directive, i.e. activity significantly impacting the
environment, both industrial nor agricultural
(there was identified only one agricultural works
concerning IPPC Directive). It does not mean that
the status of surface water quality is satisfying.
On the basis of water quality monitoring in the
Pasleka sub-basin in 2001 and 2002 it was
established that the II class (related to the good
ecological quality) is presented by the Pasleka
river in two upstream cross-sections.
The monitoring was performed in 55 crosssections and the results are presented below:
General
Saprobity of
assessment
seston
Class

Location

Km

Physico-chemical
Class

Determinig
parameters

Sanitary
Class

Upstream Ameryka

168,4

II

BOD5, NTot, PO4,
PTot

II

II

Id

II

1

Downstream Ameryka

164,0

II

BOD5, COD-Mn,
COD-Cr, NO2, PTot

II

II

II

2

Łęguty

138,8

III

O2, NO2, PO4, PTot

II

II

III

3

Pelnik

130,8

III

PO4, PTot

II

II

III

4

Kalisty

111,0

III

PTot

III

II

III

5

Pityny

96,0

III

PTot

III

II

III

6

Sportyny

78,6

III

PTot

NON

II

NON

7

Olkowo

68,6

NON

PTot

NON

II

NON

8

Spędy

57,5

NON

PTot

NON

II

NON

9

Łozy

47,4

NON

PTot

III

II

NON

10

Chruściel

24,3

III

PO4, PTot

III

II

III

11

Upstream Braniewo

9,1

NON

PTot

III

II

NON

12

Downstream Braniewo

7,8

NON

PTot

NON

II

NON

13

Nowa Pasleka

2,0

NON

PTot

NON

II

NON

14

Pelnik

130,8

II

COD-Cr, PO4,PTot

I

II

II

Nowa Pasleka

2,0

NON

substances excracted
with ether

NON

II

NON

Runowo

37,3

III

NO2, PTot

III

II

III

15

Bugi

29,3

III

PTot

III

II

III

16

Kaszuny

23,5

III

PTot

III

II

III

17

Mingajny

16,5

III

PTot

II

II

III

18

Krosno

12,4

III

PO4, PTot

III

II

III

19

Downstream Orneta

5,8

NON

PTot

NON

II

NON

20

Drwęczno

2,0

NON

PTot

III

II

NON

21

Maronie

2,2

III

O2, PTot

II

II

III

22

Upstream Olsztynek

18,5

III

O2

II

II

III

23

Downstream
Olsztynek

16,6

NON

O2, NO2, PO4, PTot

NON

II

NON

24

NON

NON

NON

25

NON

NON

NON

26

Downstream WWTP
in Olsztynek

14,5

NON

O2, BOD5, CODMn, COD-Cr, NO2,
PO4, PTot

Upstream Sarąg lake,
Guzowy Młyn

1,0

NON

O2, NO2, PO4, PTot

Table.5.1.1.
The monitoring
points in Pasłęka
river basin
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River

Giłwa

Miłakówka

Młyńska
Struga

Wałsza

Table.5.1.2.
General assessment
of nutrient loads

Year

2001

2001

2001

2001

Location

Km

Physico-chemical
Class

Determinig
parameters

Sanitary
Class

downstream
Wulpińskie lake,
Unieszewo

17,1

III

O2

III

upstream Gietrzwałdu

9,8

III

O2, NO2

III

downstream
Gietrzwałdu

8,4

III

NO2

NON

upstream confluence
with Pasłęka

1,5

NON

O2

II

upstream Miłakowa

8,8

II

COD-Mn, COD-Cr,
PO4, PTot

downstream
Miłakowa, Głodówko

4,6

III

upstream confluence
with Pasłęka, Stolno

0,1

Osetnik

27

II

III

28

III

NON

29

II

NON

30

III

II

III

31

NO2

NON

III

NON

32

III

NO2

NON

II

NON

33

2,1

NON

PTot

III

II

NON

34

Skarbiec

53,6

NON

COD-Mn, PTot

NON

II

NON

35

Zięby

47,3

III

COD-Mn, PTot

III

II

III

36

Wopy

42,8

NON

PTot

III

II

NON

37

upstream Pieniężno

22,4

NON

PTot

III

II

NON

38

NON

II

NON

39

downstream Pieniężno

19,2

III

COD-Mn, NO2, PO4,
PTot

II

Id

III

Bardyny

0,1

NON

PTot

NON

II

NON

40

Czosnowo

8,0

NON

PTot

III

II

NON

41

Bemowizna

0,8

NON

PTot

III

II

NON

42

Młynówka
(Łaźnica)

2001

Biebrza

2001

Braniewo

0,1

NON

PTot

III

II

NON

43

Dobrska
Struga

2001

Spędy

0,5

NON

Zaw. Tot., PTot

III

II

NON

44

Karbowo

2002

Orneta

0,2

III

BOD5, NO2

III

II

III

45

Mingajny

2002

Mingajny

1,1

NON

PTot

NON

II

NON

46

Ramia

2002

Międzyrzecze

1,1

III

COD-Mn, PTot

II

II

III

47

Szeląg

2002

Opin

2,0

III

PTot

II

II

III

48

upstream Lubomino

11,6

III

NO2

NON

II

NON

49

downstream Lubomino

9,3

NON

PTot

NON

II

NON

50

Krosno

1,0

NON

PO4, PTot

III

II

NON

51

COD-Mn, PTot

III

II

III

52

Lubomińska
Struga

2002

Warna

2001

Łajsy

1,3

III

Lipówka

2001

Braniewo

0,2

NON

PO4, PTot

III

II

NON

53

NON

II

NON

54

NON

II

NON

55

Czerwony
Rów

2001

Braniewo

0,2

NON

COD-Mn, NO2, PO4,
PTot

Włodowska
Struga

2001

Kalisty

0,3

NON

COD-Mn, PTot

It is characteristic that the class threshold was
mainly exceeded by concentration of total
phosphorous - regarding the physico-chemical
parameters. The sanitary status of rivers is very
poor and thus the quality class is mostly set as III
one or worse. The biological index of seston
saprobity usually is located within II class except
for cross-sections situated below Olsztynek,
Gietrzwałd and Miłakowo.
An overall assessment of the nutrient load,
expressed in total nitrogen and total phosphorus,
of the Pasleka river was presented in the final
report of a project
“Controlling Non-Point
Pollution in Polish Catchments” (August 2003).
The results are given in a table 5.1.2.
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General
Saprobity of
assessment
seston
Class

Nov. 1999 –
Oct. 2000

Total nitrogen

Total phosphorous

Tons

mg/l

Tons

mg/l

Total load *

1878

3,08

94

0,15

Point sources

161

0,26

27

0,04

Retention

250

0,41

2

0,00

Diffuse load

1967

3,23

69

0,11

*Total load out of catchment = Diffuse load + Point sources Retention

The point sources data reprezent only information
on wastewater treatment plants' discharges.

5. ASSESSMENT OF IMPACTS
The nutrient load originating from diffuse sources
is assessed to be a part resulting from a following
relation: Total load – Point sources load +
Retention. The diffuse load includes the natural
background load, leaching from agricultural areas
and a direct load from farms and scattered
dwellings
(settlements
not
connected
to
wastewater treatment plants).

Figure. 5.1.1.
Monitoring points in
Pasłęka river basin

In general, the total load of nitrogen is relatively
low. Concentration of 3.08 mg/l of the total
nitrogen is qualified as suitable to the I class
water. The area specific nitrogen runoff from the
Pasleka river catchment can be calculated to
approx. 8 kg N/ha, including point sources. The
part from point sources (8%) is low and even
smaller than the retention. The diffuse nitrogen
load is far more important.
The total phosphorus load is relatively high
compared to the nitrogen load and it is confirmed
by the results of the quality monitoring – the
reason of qualifying water below II class was
mainly due to high concentration of total
phosporus. The part originating from point
sources (28%) is low also for phosphorus, and
the retention is almost unimportant. Again the
diffuse load (including scattered dwellings) is the
most dominant part.
The results with low diffuse nitrogen, and
moderate to high phosphorus load - indicate that
direct emissions from farms and scattered
dwellings, not connected to wastewater treatment
plants give a major contribution to the overall
diffuse nutrient load.

Pasłęka basin
water bodies
monitoring points

_

5.2. Ecological status assessment
of lakes

data for two lakes (both above 50ha). Usually the
lakes above 100 ha were observed in Poland untill
now.

The lakes located in the Pasleka sub-basin were
explored during the years 1993-2003. There is no

The quality of lakes is presented in the table
below.

Id

Lake

Sub-basin

Year

Vulnerability category
of degradation

Quality
Class
III

1.

Gamerki

2.

Giłwa (Rentyńskie)

Giłwa-Pasłęka

1997

III

3.

Isąg (Żelazne)

Pasłęka

2003

I

III

4.

Łęguty

Pasłęka

1995

II

NON

5.

Łoby (Wyńkowskie)

6.

Mildzie (Milakowo)

Narienka-Miłakówka-Pasłęka

1998

II

II

7.

Morąg (Marag)

Marąg-Pasłęka

1999

II

II

8.

Narie

Pasłęka

1995

I

II

9.

Sarąg

Pasłęka

1999

II

NON

10.

Świetajno (Naterskie)

Giłwa-Pasłęka

1995

III

III

11.

Tauty (Tawty)

Młyńska Struga-Pasłęka

1993

III

III

12.

Tonka

Drwęca Warmińska-Pasłęka

1997

III

III

13.

Wukśniki (Wuksniki)

Miłakówka-Pasłęka

1998

I

I

14.

Wulpińskie (Tomaszkowskie)

Giłwa-Pasłęka

2001

II

II

Table.5.2.1.
Quality of lakes in
Pasłęka river basin
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5.3. Requirements of the Directive
75/440/EC – drinking water
The quality of surface water intended for the
abstraction of drinking water according to the
requirements of the Directive 75/440/EC.
The quality of major part of waterbodies in the
Pasłęka river basin is regarded as suitable for
drinking water purposes.
Nevertheless none of the surface water is used as
drinking water in the Pasłęka river basin. There
are also no plans to use it as drinking water in the
future due to high reserves of very good quality
ground water resources.

5.5. Requirements of the Directive
78/659/EEC – fish life support
On the basis of available information there was
made an inventory of the waterbodies that fulfill
the requirements of the Directive 78/659/EEC –
concerning the quality of water to support fish
life.
As a result there were no areas designated for
protection of water dependent species of high
economic value.
However there was made an assessment of water
regarding the conditions for natural migration of
fish based on monitoring data.
The results of the analysis are presented in
the table 5.5.1.

5.4. Requirements of the Directive
76/160/EEC – bathing water
Concerning the requirements of the Directive
76/160/EEC, i.e. the quality of bathing water.
There are 22 bathing sites identified in Pasłęka
river basin.

The requirements of the Directive 78/659/EEC are
fullfiled by most of the waterbodies designated in
the Pasleka sub-basin. Only 6 of them do not
comply with the requirements for salmonide fish
and 4 ones for cyprianide fish due to low
concentration of dissolved oxygen.

The quality of water in every location fulfills the
requirements of the bathing water Directive.
Table.5.5.1
Assessment of water
regarding conditions
for natural migration
of fish
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Id

Name

km

Information about conditions of fish
migration taking into account of the
obstacles of migration

1

Pasłęka

down to 164 km

2

Pasłęka

164-68.6 km

3

Pasłęka

4

Useful for salmon fish
Directive 78/659/EEC

Useful for carp fish Directive
78/659/EEC

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

68.6-24.3 km

No

Yes

Yes

Pasłęka

downstream 24.3 km

Yes

Yes

Yes

5

Jemiołówka

whole river

No

No

No

6

Giłwa

whole river

Yes

Yes

Yes

7

Morąg

whole river

Yes

No

Yes

8

Włodowska Struga

whole river

9

Miłakówka

whole river

10

Drwęca Warmińska

11

Drwęca Warmińska

12

Ramia

13

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

upstream 12.4 km

No

Yes

Yes

downstream 12.4 km

Yes

Yes

Yes

whole river

Yes

Yes

Yes

Mingajny

whole river

Yes

Yes

Yes

14

Szeląg

whole river

Yes

Yes

15

Lubomińska Struga

whole river

Yes

Yes

16

Karbowo

whole river

Yes

Yes

17

Dobrska Struga

whole river

Yes

Yes

Yes

18

Młyńska Struga

whole river

No

Yes

Yes

19

Wałsza

upstream 22.4 km

No

No

No

20

Wałsza

downstream 22.4 km

Yes

Yes

Yes

21

Warna

whole river

Yes

Yes

22

Młynówka

whole river

No

Yes

Yes

23

Biebrza

whole river

No

Yes

Yes

24

Lipówka

whole river

Yes

Yes

25

Czerwony Rów

whole river

No

No

6. Risk assessment

6.1. Risk assessment for rivers

The Table 6.1.1 presents rivers and streams risk
assessment of failing to reach environmental
objectives by 2015 depending on following
factors:

The present status of the Pasłęka river water
quality shows that it does not comply with good
ecological quality. Regarding the phisico-chemical
and microbiological parameters and the most
commonly exceeding ones are the total phosphorous and the sanitary status.
Considering the characteristics of water pollution,
identified pressures and also the balance of
nutrient loads in the catchment it may be
concluded that the means aiming at sanitary
conditions
improvement
and
reduction
of
nutrients based on:

•
•

elimination of raw wastewater discharge into water
and soil;
proper handling of natural fertilizers by construction
of manure pits and storage tanks;

•

Waterbodies at risk of failing the environmental
objectives are presented in red color (there are no
such waterbodies in the Pasleka sub-basin).

•

Waterbodies with lacking appropriate data to assess
the risk are presented in yellow.

•

Waterbodies not at risk are presented in blue.

•

Heavily modified waterbodies are presented in grey
(there are no such in the Pasłęka sub-basin).

•

There are no nitrate vulnerable waterbodies in the
Pasłęka sub-basin.

•

There are no waterbodies vulnerable to quality
changes.

should result with general reduction of pollution
loads discharged into water and thus reaching
good ecological status.

Environmental objective failing factor
Id

Waterbody code

Name

Point pollution

Non-point pollution
including nitrates

Water intakes

General value after
verification of water quality

1.

PLRW20001856139

Pasłęka do wypływu z jeziora Sarąg

1

1

1

1

2.

PLRW200018561529

Dopływ z Salaminka

1

1

1

1

PLRW200018561552

Dopływ z jeziora Mielnik

2

1

1

2

4.

PLRW20001856299

Giłwa z jez. Świętajno, Wulpińskie, Giłwa

2

1

1

2

5.

PLRW20001856329

Morąg

2

1

1

2

6.

PLRW20001856369

Kanał Skolity

1

1

1

1

7.

PLRW200018563729

Dopływ z Litwy

1

1

1

1

8.

PLRW2000185638

Dopływ z Konradowa

1

1

1

1

9.

PLRW20001856394

Dopływ spod Worławek

1

1

1

1

10.

PLRW20001856396

Dopływ spod Białej Wody

1

1

1

1

11.

PLRW2000185649

Miłakówka z jez. Narie, Mildzie

1

1

1

1

12.

PLRW2000175654

Leśny Rów

1

1

1

1

PLRW200017566549

Drwęca Warmińska od źródeł do dopływu z
Mingajn

1

1

1

1

14.

PLRW200017566569

Opin

1

1

1

1

15.

PLRW20001756669

Lubomińska Struga

1

1

1

1

16.

PLRW20001756689

Dopływ spod Wójtowa

1

1

1

1

17.

PLRW20001756769

Młynówka

1

1

1

1

18.

PLRW20001756789

Młyńska Struga

1

1

1

1

19.

PLRW20001756829

Wałsza od źródeł do Katławki

1

1

1

1

20.

PLRW2000175684

Dopływ spod Dębowca

1

1

1

1

21.

PLRW20001756869

Warna

1

1

1

1

22.

PLRW20001756872

Burdula (Żygienia)

1

1

1

1

23.

PLRW2000175688

Pakoszanka

1

1

1

1

24.

PLRW20001756912

Dopływ z Bardyn

1

1

1

1

25.

PLRW20001756914

Rów Ławki

1

1

1

1

3.

13.

Table.6.1.1.
Rivers and streams
risk assessment of
failing to reach
environmental
objectives by 2015
1- not at risk
2- potentially at risk
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6. OCENA RYZYKA
Environmental objective failing factor
Id

Waterbody code

Name

Point pollution

Non-point pollution
including nitrates

Water intakes

General value after
verification of water quality

26

PLRW20001756916

dopływ z Strubno

1

1

1

1

27

PLRW20001756932

dopływ z Zakiel

1

1

1

1

28

PLRW20001756969

Łaźnica

1

1

1

1

29

PLRW20001756972

Rów Wielewo

1

1

1

1

30

PLRW20001756989

Biebrza

1

1

1

1

31

PLRW200017569929

Lipówka

2

1

2

2

32

PLRW20001756994

Czerwony Rów

2

1

2

2
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PLRW20001756996

Kanał obcych wód

2

1

2

2

PLRW2000205631

Pasłęka od jez. Sarąg do Morąga z jeziorami
Łęguty i Isąg

2

1

1

2

PLRW2000205659

Pasłęka od Morąga do Drwęcy Warmińskiej

2

1

1

2

PLRW20002056699

Drwęca Warmińska od tdopływu spod Mingajn
do ujścia

1

1

1

1
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PLRW2000205685

Wałsza od Katławki do Warny

1

1

1

1

38

PLRW2000205689

Wałsza od Warny do ujścia

1

1

1

1

PLRW20002056919

Pasłęka od Drwęcy Warmińskiej do zbiornika
Pierzchały

1

1

1

1

40

PLRW20002056999

Pasłęka od zbiornika Pierzchały doujścia

2

1

2

2

41

PLRW2000056939

Zbiornik Pierzchały

1

1

1

1

34
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36

39

6.2. Risk assessment for lakes

Figure 6.1.1.
Risk assessment of
achieving the objectives for rivers

Lakes meeting the environmental objectives by 2015
These are the lakes that are presently classified
as being in a very good or good status (I or II
class according to SLQA) and which are not
endangered by any human pressure in the future.
Also the III class lakes were selected as meeting
the environmental objectives if their quality is
resulting from natural conditions and ecological
processes and no human impact to those
waterbodies is observed. Only lakes monitored
during recent six years were included into this
category.
Code MS

Table.6.2.1.
List of lakes meeting
the objectives

Name

Surface area
(ha)

Max depth
(m)

30346

Marag (Morag)

393

20,1

30358

Mildzie (Milakowo)

112

19,4

30359

Wuksniki

117

68

30340

Wulpinskie

707

54,6

Lakes at risk of failing the environmental
objectives by 2015
These are the lakes of poor quality resulting from
significant human impact and land use pressures.
Mainly these are point source pollution factors.
The water bodies of this category were also
selected only on the basis of the recent six-year
monitoring observations (1998 – 2003).
Table.6.2.2.
Lake at risk of failing environmental
objectives
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Code MS
30332

Name
Sarąg

Surface area
(ha)

Max depth
(m)

183

16,5

6. RISK ASSESSMENT
Lakes potentially at risk of failing the
environmental objectives by 2015
These are lakes that should undergo further
investigations in order to precise the assessment.
The data available for those waterbodies was
insufficient for establishing the final risk
assessment
of
failing
the
environmental
objectives. This category of waterbodies also
includes lakes that were not investigated within
the regional monitoring network and which have
no information records in the computer database
regarding water quality and impacting factors.

Figure 6.2.1.
Risk assessment of
achieving the objectives for lakes

The identification of those waterbodies was made
on the basis of lake atlases and the digital map of
Polish hydrography.
Code MS

Name

Surface area
(ha)

Max depth
(m)

30348

Gamerki

52

2

30341

Giłwa (Rentyńskie)

101

9,4

30338

Isąg

396

54,5

30335

Łeguty

61

22,7

30344

Łoby (Wynkowskie)

67

5

30352

Narie

1240

10

30339

Świetajno Naterskie

74

9,7

30361

Tonka

162

4,2

30362

Tauty (Tawty)

84

2

Table.6.2.3
Lakes potentially at
risk of failing the
environmental
objectives by 2015

The basic source of information - for analysis of
pressures on Polish lakes - is the computer
database containing the data from the regional
monitoring. And the tool used for the assessment
of the lake quality was the System for the Lake
Quality Assessment (SLQA) developed in the 80ies by the Institute of Environmental Protection.
On the
analysis
Directive
selection

basis of the impacts and pressures
according to the Water Framework
there was made the mentioned above
of lakes divided into three sub-groups.

6.3. Risk assessment for transitional waterbodies
The Vistula Lagoon was officially selected to be a
transitional waterbody and due to the lack of
environmental quality elements monitoring it is
potentially regarded as being at risk of failing to
meet the environmental objectives by 2015.
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6. RISK ASSESSMENT & 7. ECONOMIC ANALYSIS

6.4. Risk assessment for coastal
water

Table.6.5.1
Average nitrate loss
kg NO3/ha

The Vistula Peninsula coastal waterbody was
selected to be potentially regarded as being at
risk of failing to meet the environmental
objectives by 2015 due to the lack of monitoring
information concerning the environmental quality
elements.

6.5. Risk assessment conclusions
The risk of failing to meet good ecological status
by 2015 requires also consideration of changes
that may take place in the basin and the resulting
pressures. Those changes may concern, e.g. an
increase of population, industrial development or
increase of agricultural activities. Actually,
regarding the Pasleka sub-basin (and the whole
region of Downstream Wisla) it is not foreseen
that any significant increase of population should
take place. And rather contrary a decreasing
tendency is observed.

Table.6.5.2.
Summary of total
nitrogen transport for
the Pasłęka river

The strongest pressures are expected to come
from agricultural activity and related food
processing industry. After the accession of Poland
into the EU the agricultural sector total income
has increased. In order to become more
competitive there will be a growing tendency for
enlarging farms or increasing animal and plant
production. Therefore the lack of compliance with
the good agricultural practices may result with
additional load of pollution.
Within the frame of the Polish-Danish project
tittled “Controlling Non-Point Pollution in Polish
Catchments” (August 2003) there were analised
various scenarions of agricultural development in
the Pasleka sub-basin developed by Mike Basin
& Daisy models.
„The result shows that in case of the agricultural
production increase to the levels approaching
western European standards without changing
the general agricultural management practice,

7. Economic analysis
The economic analysis is included in the chapter 9
concerning the program of measures implementation and related financial needs.
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a significant increase in the nitrogen loss can be
expected. In case of (“the worst case”- scenario
03) increased animal production to a level of 1.5
animal unit per ha, fertilisers used at the Danish
agriculture level and the existing Polish
agricultural management practice is maintained,
then the increase of the nitrate loss from the root
zone of 90% is expected. The nitrogen runoff
from the Pasleka catchment is expected to
increase by approximately 78%.
Scenario

Description

Average Loss Difference
kg NO3/ha % of existing

00

Present condition

11

0

01

Number of animals increased
by 1 unit/ha

13

18

02

Same as #01, + permanent grass
exchanged by grass in rotation in the
relation 4:1.

16

45

03

1.5 animal units/ha and fertiliser
consumption equal to Danish standards –
management as in scenario #02

21

90

However, sufficient storage capacity for manure
and slurry should be established, and used in
optimal way. Manure should mainly be distributed
in winter crops and corn together with an
improved crop rotation. Due to the uncertainties
in the calculations and to the extent of possible
introduction of optimal management at all farms
only approximated unchanged non-point pollution
can be expected. This is, however, within the
uncertainties of the assessment.
Scenario

Description

N-Transport
(Tons/year)

Area specific
transport
(kg/ha)*

00

Present condition

931

4.0

01

Number of animals increased by 1
unit/ha

1016

4.4

02

As 01, + permanent grass exchanged by
grass in rotation in the relation 4.1

1393

6.0

03

1.5 animal units/ha and fertiliser
consumption equal to Danish standards
– same management

1654

7.1

Furthermore, the study shows that it is possible
to optimise the agricultural management using
catch crops and extensive straw incorporation,
thus increasing the productivity and at the same
time achieving a reduction of the nitrate loss
compared to the existing situation.”

8. Register of protected areas

8.1. Recreational and bathing
waters

ing information to be included:

•

Register of protected areas required by article 6
of the Water Framework Directive requires follow-

list of waterbodies designated as recreational water,
including areas designated as bathing waters under
Directive 76/160/EEC.

There are 22 bathing sites located on lake shores
in Pasłęka river basin.

Id

Name

County

Community

Localization

Useful for bathing acc. to
Directive 76/160/EEC

1

Giłwa

olsztyński

Gietrzwałd

Rentyny

Yes

2

Giłwa

olsztyński

Gietrzwałd

Rentyny

Yes

3

Giłwa

olsztyński

Gietrzwałd

Rentyny

Yes

4

Sąg

ostródzki

Łukta

Pelnik

Yes

5

Jemiołowskie

olsztyński

Olsztynek

Olsztynek

Yes

6

Łęguty

olsztyński

Gietrzwałd

Łęgucki Młyn

Yes

7

Narie

ostródzki

Morąg

Kretowiny

Yes

8

Narie

ostródzki

Morąg

Kretowiny

Yes

9

Narie

ostródzki

Morąg

Kretowiny

Yes

10

Narie

ostródzki

Morąg

Bogaczewo

Yes

11

Narie

ostródzki

Morąg

Bogaczewo

Yes

12

Niterskie

olsztyński

Gietrzwałd

Sząbruk

Yes

13

Niterskie

olsztyński

Stawiguda

Tomaszkowo

Yes

14

Oczko

olsztyński

Olsztynek

Ameryka

Yes

15

Pierzchalskie

braniewski

Płoskinia

Pierzchaly

Yes

16

Szałstry

olsztyński

Jonkowo

Szałstry

Yes

17

Taftowo

braniewski

Pieniężno

Glebiska

Yes

18

Wuksnik

ostródzki

Miłakowo

Mysłaki

Yes

19

Wulpińskie

olsztyński

Gietrzwałd

Sząbruk Siła

Yes

20

Wulpińskie

olsztyński

Stawiguda

Mojdy - Dorotowo

Yes

21

Wulpińskie

olsztyński

Stawiguda

Kręsk

Yes

22

Wulpińskie

olsztyński

Stawiguda

Kręsk

Yes

Table.8.1.1.
Bathing sites in
Pasłęka river basin

>

8.2. Sensitive areas under Directive 91/271/EEC
According to the Directive 91/271/EEC the whole
territory of Poland was designated as sensitive.
There are six agglomerations in the Pasłęka basin
with the population above 2000 PE:
•
•
•

Braniewo WWTP
Orneta WWTP
Olsztynek WWTP

•
•
•

Miłakowo WWTP
Łukta WWTP
Pieniężno WWTP

In order to fulfill the requirements of the Directive
91/271/EEC concerning urban wastewater treatment it was decided by the Polish Parliament that
until 2015 Poland has to build, modernize, or
develop wastewater treatment plants and sewerage systems in agglomerations with more than
2000 PE.
This decision is officially called the National
Program of Municipal Sewage Treatment.
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8. REGISTER OF PROTECTED AREAS

8.3. Protection of habitats or
species
National protected areas
Figure 8.3.1.
National protected
areas

The Pasłęka river basin is a unique area were
various, rare sepecies of animals, birds and fish
may be found.
There are following reasons for these circumstances: the very low level of urbanization and
industrialisation; and one of the most important the very low population that encourage wild life to
settle or stop to have some rest and feed in the
area.
As a result of environmental protection practices
there were established numerous landscape
parks, wild life protection zones and preserves,
and even international NATURA 2000 areas.

Table.8.3.1.
Areas of protected
landscape

Id
1
2

3

4

5
6
7
8
9

10
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Protected area

Community

Area of Protected Landscape
Braniewo
of Wybrzeże Staropruskie
Area of Protected Landscape Górowo Iławeckie,
of Wzniesienia Górowskie
Lelkowo
Świątki, Łukta,
Lubomino, Płoskinia,
Area of Protected Landscape
Miłakowo, Wilczęta,
of Pasłęka Valley
Godkowo, Orneta,
Jonkowo, Braniewo
Area of Protected Landscape Górowo Iławeckie,
of Wałsza River
Pieniężno, Lelkowo
Lubomino, Orneta,
Area of Protected Landscape
Pieniężno, Lidzbark
of Równina Ornecka
Warmiński
Słobicki Area of protected
Godkowo, Wilczęta
Landscape
Narieński Area of protected Łukta, Morąg,
Landscape
Miłakowo
Area of protected Landscape Gietrzwałd, Olsztynek,
of Taborski Forest
Łukta, Morąg, Ostróda
Area of Protected Landscape
of Puszcza NapiwodzkoStawiguda, Olsztynek
Ramucka
Area of Protected Landscape
of Wąska River

Morąg, Miłakowo

Established

Area [ha]

Purpose of protection
Protecion of delta landscape, the mouth
of Pasleka river zone and the coastal
zone of the Vistula Lagoon

26.04.85

4378

26.04.85

5447

Protection of morrain hills landscape

26.04.85

15579

Landscape protection of river valley
slopes , its hydrotype and biotype of
forest

26.04.85

7396

26.04.85

8531

26.04.85

3417

14.04.03

7984

14.04.03

29942

14.04.03

131444

85-04-26

6961

Landscape protection of morraine zone,
biotype of forest and hydrotype of
Walsza river valley slopes
Landscape protecion of Ornecka plain ,
biotype of forest and hydrotype of
streams
Landscape protection of Warmińska
Plain

Landscape, biotype and hydrotype
protection of the Waska river valley
slopes

8. REGISTER OF PROTECTED AREAS
Drwęca Warmińska
by Bogdan
Wiszowaty

Nature preserves
There were established four nature preserves in
the Pasłęka river basin. The first one was officially
opened in 1957 and was mainly targeted on
protection of the unique flora of the Wałsza river
valley.
One of the most attractive preserves was opened
in 1970 and was related to the protection of
natural beaver settlement features of the whole
Pasłęka river.
Id

Nature reserve

Area [ha]

Established

1

Wałsza River
Valley

Pieniężno

220.47

1957

Deeply cut morraine hill by the Wałsza river valley with
Mixed
typical dry land forest, marshy plants and beech-trees

2

Kamienna Góra Jonkowo

95.14

1995

Pomeranian beech-trees

Forest and beaver

5.0

1969

An island on the Morag lake with numerous protected
species of birds and plants

Inland surface water

4258.79

1970

Beaver settlement in Pasleka river

Inland surface water

3

4

Community

Lipowa Island

Łukta

Beaver
settlement in
Pasłęka river

Stawiguda
Gietrzwałd
Jonkowo
Świątki
Łukta
Lubomino
Godkowo
Płoskinia
Wilczęta
Braniewo

International protected areas
These are the areas of habitats or species
depending on water protection included in the
NATURA 2000 network.

Characteristics

Type

Table.8.3.2.
Sites of nature
reserves

Figure 8.3.2.
Protection of habitats
and species depending on water
Natura 2000

Planned EC Habitat Sites
Id

1

2

Code

Name

PLH280007 Vistula Lagoon

Vistula Penninsula

PLH280006

Pasleka river

Total area of
sites [ha]

Location

40729.6

Braniewo, Frombork

6233.4

Braniewo, Godkowo,
Wilczęta, Pieniężno,
Gietrzwałd, Jonkowo,
Świątki, Miłakowo,
Lubomino, Orneta,
Płoskinia

Table.8.3.3.
Planned EC Habitat
Protection Sites
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8. REGISTER OF PROTECTED AREAS
Bird Protection Sites
There were also established three bird protection
sites of the international network in the Pasłęka
river basin.

Table.8.3.4.
Designated EC Bird
Protection Sites

Pasłęka
by Bogdan
Wiszowaty

Figure 8.3.3
Protected areas

Vistula Lagoon
by Halina
Martuszewska
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Id

Code

Name

Total area of
Communities
sites [ha] in Pasłęka river basin

1 PLB280002 Pasłęka valley 19 405.9

Braniewo, Godkowo,
Jonkowo, Lubomino,
Łukta, Miłakowo,
Orneta, Płoskinia,
Świątki, Wilczęta,
Olsztynek,
Gietrzwałd,
Stawiguda

2 PLB280010 Vistula Lagoon 33 665.7

Braniewo, Frombork,

Napiwodzko3 PLB280007 Ramucka
Forests

Stawiguda,
Olsztynek

117319.9

9. Program of measures

In order to reach at least the good ecological
quality of the waterbodies in the Pasłęka basin it
is necessary to execute actions focused on
reduction of point and diffuse pollution sources,
and also prevention against other sources of
pollution.

9.1. Measures for point source
pollution
According to the Polish Water Law there was
established and adopted the National Program for

Agglomeration

PE

Municipal Wastewater Treatment by the Polish
Government. The Program fulfils requirements of
91/271/EEC
Directive
concerning
urban
wastewater treatment. On this basis until 2015
Poland should construct, modernize and upgrade
wastewater treatment plants and sewerage
systems in agglomerations of more than 2000 PE.

Existing
WWTP
capacity
m3/d

Required
WWTP
capacity
m3/d

Existing
treatment
method

Required
treatment
method

Sort of investment

Cost of
sewerage
system
2005-2015
1000 EUR

Cost of
WWTP
2005-2015
1000EUR

Total costs
1000 EUR

Deadline

Orneta

9750

3500

3500

B

B

Existing WWTP fulfill requirements.
There is only a need to develop or
modernize a municipal sewage system

1684

0

1684

Olsztynek

14862

4200

1824

B

B

Existing WWTP fulfill requirements.
There is only a need to modernize a
municipal sewage system

1352

0

1352

Braniewo

28600

10000

3083

PUB2

PUB2

Existing WWTP fulfill requirements.
There is only a need to modernize a
municipal sewage system

619

0

619

B

Existing capacity of WWTP is
sufficient but WWTP require
modernization because of quality of
waste water. There is only a need to
develop or modernize a municipal
sewage system.

699

675

1374

2008

B

Existing capacity of WWTP is
sufficient but WWTP require
modernization because of quality of
waste water. There is only a need to
modernize a municipal sewage system.

369

726

1094

2015

B

Development and modernization of
WWTP - existing capacity and quality
of waste water of WWTP isn't
sufficient. There is only a need to
develop or modernize a municipal
sewage system

328

962

1290

2015

5051

2362

7413

Pieniężno

Łukta

Miłakowo

3820

9286

4480

1300

1000

600

900

633

768

nonB

nonB

non B

Total
B - biological treatment -

WWTP fulfill the requirement with 2000≤PE<15000 (BOD5≤25mgO2/dm3,
CODMn ≤125mg O2/dm3, Suspended solids≤35mg/dm3, Ntot≤15mgN/dm3,
Ptot≤2mgP/dm3 - Ntot and Ptot only for lakes and its tributaries)

non B -biological treatment -

but WWTP not fulfill the requirement with 2000≤PE<15000 (BOD5≤25mgO2/dm3,
CODMn ≤125mg O2/dm3, Suspended solids≤35mg/dm3, Ntot≤15mgN/dm3,
Ptot≤2mgP/dm3 - Ntot and Ptot only for lakes and its tributaries)

PUB2 - biological treatment -

WWTP fulfill the requirements with 15000≤PE<100000 (BOD5≤15mgO2/dm3,
CODMn ≤125mg O2/dm3, Suspended solids≤35mg/dm3, Ntot≤15mgN/dm3,
Ptot≤2mgP/dm3)

Table.9.1.1.
Planned investments
in the National Program of Municipal
Wastewater Treatment in the Pasłęka
basin
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9. PROGRAM OF MEASURES
Improvement of WWTPs

Manure pits and storage tanks

Modernization and improvement of exploitation
conditions of existing WWTPs in municipalities
with population less than 2000 PE with
simultaneous extension of sewerage systems.

Point sources from the farms lacking manure pits
and storage tanks for natural fertilizers are
serious sources of pollution to the water quality.

Individual wastewater treatment facilities
There is a need for implementation of individual
wastewater treatment facilities in the rural
scattered houses and farms where no common
sewerage systems are cost effective due to long
distances or difficult conditions.
The following table presents the estimated
costs for the required instalation of individual
wastewater treatment facilities in the Pasłęka
river basin.
Table.9.1.2.
Cost of individual
WWTP or septic
tanks construction

Population

Population
serviced
by WWTPs

Required
Individual
WWTPs

Unit cost
individual WWTP
or septic tanks
[1 000 PLN]

Total cost
individual WWTP
or septic tanks
[1 000 PLN]

78 456

42 896

7 112

5

35 560

The cost of sewerage systems in Pasłęka basin
calculated by 2 methods:
a) Data from interview forms of the National Program for
Municipal Wastewater Treatment (NPMWT):
Table.9.1.3.
Cost of sewerage
systems in Pasłęka
basin (NPMWT)

Construction of sewerage system
required length in 2003-2015
[km]

Financial input
required in 2003-2015
[1 000 PLN]

400

95 000

b) Calculation rates for 2005 by Voivodeship Fund of
Environmental Protection (WFOŚ) in Gdańsk:

Table.9.1.4.
Average and maximal
unit cost of sewerage
systems

Urban areas

Rural areas

skj

445 PLN/m

185 PLN/m

mkj

875 PLN/m

350 PLN/m

skj - average unit cost,
mkj - maximal unit cost,

The cost of sewerage systems construction in
Pasłęka basin estimated by the Voivodeship Fund
of Environmental Protection and Water Management (VFEPWM) is presented in the following
table.
Table.9.1.5.
Cost of sewerage
systems in Pasłęka
basin (VFEPWM)

Sewerage system length
in 2003-2015 (according to NPMWT)
[km]

400
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Costs of sewerage
Unit cost of 1 m
system construction in
in rural areas
2003-2015
[PLN/m]
[1 000 PLN]

185
350

74 000
140 000

According to the regulation on fertilizers and
fertilization conditions the natural fertilizers must
be stored on inpermeable pits or in storage tanks
with capacity of 4 month manure production since
2008.
However, in the Pasłęka basin (due to foreseen
development of animal production) it is proposed
for the farms with more than 15 AU to be
equipped with storage capacity facilities of at
least 6 month manure production. Such
recommendation is given in the Polish Code of
Good Agricultural Practices.
The foreseen cost of construction of manure pits
and slurry tanks with the storage capacity of sixmonth manure production are shown by the
following data representative for the Pasłęka river
basin
where
34 000
Animal
Units
were
encountered:
Costs of manure pits - 25 745 000 PLN;
Costs of slurry tanks - 69 074 000 PLN;
Total amout - 94 819 000 PLN

That roughly amounts to 23 705 000 EUR.

Other pollution sources
Additional sources of point pollution are dumping
sites located in the Pasłęka basin lacking any
impermeable bottom layer or drainage systems.
The elimination or upgrade of those is included in
programs of waste management executed by
community authorities. The execution of the
programs is controlled by appropriate county
offices.

9.2. Measures for non-point source
pollution
Regarding the fact that the main source of nonpoint pollution is agriculture, therefore the most
important actions must focus on the implementation of good agricultural practices – GAP.
The Polish version of the GAP Code is not
obligatory, yet. However, in order to reach
significant decrease of nutrient losses to the
aquatic environment it is necessary to make the
basic rules obligatory for the farmers. And
amongst them the most important ones are:
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•

optimisation of manure and
according to distribution plans;

•

rules on fertilization periods for manure etc.;

•

compulsory fertilisation planning;

•

green cover on agricultural land and intensive straw
incorporation after spring crops;

•

restrictions on animal density.

slurry

utilisation

9.3. Other measures

Provisional "Plan for the nature protection of
beaver settlement preserve in the Pasłęka river”
foresees:
- absolute restriction of localisation and construction of
new or reconstruction of the old facilities impounding
water;
- restoration of the Pasłęka river and its tributaries
continuity by an elimination of the existing obstructions
or their reconstruction in such a way that would
support free migration through the fish passages. The
first reconstruction should be started in the Pierzchały
dam and in Kasztanowo. Following that the fish
passages should be located in Bornity.
Location

9.3.1. Beaver settlement preserve
In 1970 there was established a preserve of
Beaver settlement in the Pasłęka basin located in
the following rivers:
- Pasłęka river from its spring down to Braniewo including
the Pierzchalskie artificial lake,

River

Water level difference
[m]

Cost of the fish
ladder
[PLN]

Pierzchały

Pasłęka

14.00

1 500 000

Kasztanowo

Pasłęka

1.50

170 000

Bornity

Wałsza

2.00

220 000

Pieniezno

Wałsza

2.39

270 000

Orneta

Drwęca
Warmińska

2.90

320 000

Orneta

Drwęca
Warmińska

1.70

190 000
Total

- Gilwa river from the Gilwa lake downstream,

Table.9.3.1.
Fish passages
construction cost
estimates

2 670 000

- Morag river, (below Morag lake),
- Drwęca Warmińska river from Orneta downstream,
- Wałsza river from Pieniężno town downstream,
- Sarąg lake,
- Łęguty lake,
- Isąg lake.

Moreover the Pasłęka valley was established to
became one of the Natura 2000 - Bird Protection
Sites. And Pasłęka river itself was established as
one of the Natura 2000 – Habitat Protection Sites.
At present moment there is being developed
a "Plan for the nature protection of beaver
settlement preserve in the Pasłęka river” by the
the Polish Science Academy in Gdansk. According
to the regulations of the plan there should be
undertaken some key measures.

River continuity
The most downstream construction in the Pasłęka
river, used for the hydropower purposes in
Braniewo was equipped with a fish ladder in
2002, thus opening the further upstream
migration of fish and other aquatic organisms.
However that nice example of migration
opportunities is closed by another hydropower
located in Pierzchały 28 km upstream and its dam
situated some 3 km farther.
These civil engineering constructions being not
equipped with fish passages cut off the upper
river basin spawning areas for migrating fish.

Protection zones
There should be introduced the biogeochemical
protection zones along the edges of open Pasłęka
river banks, according to the recommendations
developed by the Ecology of Agricultural and
Forest Areas Unit of the Polish Academy of
Science from Poznan. This biogeochemical
protection zones along the edges of open Pasłęka
river banks could reduce diffuse pollution
originating from arable land by using the zones of
permanent vegetation.

Ban on mineral fertilisation
Introduction of absolute restriction of mineral
fertilisation of meadows and pastures along the
Pasleka valley.

Floodplains
Start to re-naturalise the floodplains of the
Pasłęka valley by the use of daming technique in
the existing irrigation system.

Ban on artificial reservoirs
Introduce the absolute restriction of the Pasłęka
floodplain drainage practices and forbid the
contruction of artificial reservoirs.
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9.3.2. Reintroduction of migrating fish
Historical information confirm that the sea-trout Salmo trutta m. trutta was present in the east
coastal water and some rivers directly discharging
into Vistula Lagoon, especially in Pasleka but also
in Bauda and Narusza. Similar range presented
also migrating Vimba vimba L. (Sych 1998).
The Pasłęka river is characterictic for its high
environmental quality tributaries and landscape
conditions. Nowadays, these rivers are well
known as precious sites for stream trout as they
provide water of good quality and perfect sites for
settlement and growth of young fish forms.
Moreover this is a potential environmental
corridor with valuable spawning areas in its
upstream stretches. Therefore there is a need for
implementation of the following measures in the
Pasłęka basin:

• Introduction of obligatory grating of hydropower inlets aiming at protection of fish,
especially small forms of sea-trout or salmon
against great losses. But also grating outlets for
protecting the spawning fish heading for upstream stretches.
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• Establishing the protection stretches for the

potential areas of spawning and young form
growth. Those stretches should be restricted for
location or reconstruction of impounding
facilities, sand and gravel intake, clear cutting
of plants. And regulation works could be
allowed only in flood emergency.

• Proper

fishery and angling management
concerning fishing limits in the mouth of the
rivers and most downstream river stretches
during spawning season for stock reconstruction.

• Appropriate

monitoring
of
the
dualenvironmental fish reconstitution results assessment of spawning fish stocks, reproduction effectiveness, survival rate of young
and mature fish, also the rate of fishing
pressure should be assessed.

Certainly, the success of the reconstitution of
migrating fish depends on appropriate funding
conditions.

10. Monitoring

10.1. General information
The general overview is made of the existing
monitoring practice in the Pasłęka river basin in
comparison with the monitoring requirements of
the EU Water Framework Directive. Moreover the
use and accessibility of monitoring results in the
light of the legal and institutional setting is
discussed. Recommendations are made to
improve the monitoring situation regarding the
EU Water Framework Directive.
The major pressure in the basin comes form
organic and nutrient compounds. There are
following sources: wastewater treatment plants,
unconnected households, animal production
farms, fish farms, and run-off from agricultural
land. Tourism in the basin is being developed, and
as such may contribute to the list of pressures if
no measures are taken. Consequently, the
pressure is of a diffuse nature, and especially
some lakes in the basin are in danger of failing to
reach environmental objectives. Furthermore the
Vistula Lagoon may suffer from the pollution.
Braniewo is the largest town in the basin and is
located just downstream of the Pasłęka river.
Therefore any pressure coming from the town has
little influence on Pasłęka river basin, but
influences the Vistula Lagoon. A significant
portion of the waste water from Braniewo is
discharged almost directly into the Vistula
Lagoon.
There are various measures taken to diminish the
organic and nutrient impact on the quality of wa-

ter bodies. Among them the construction of new
wastewater treatment plants and connection of
households to the existing or new ones is an
important measure in this respect.

10.2. Clasification of water quality
The aim of water quality monitoring under the
WFD is to be able to classify the water system
with the ultimate objective of obtaining at least a
good status. The water quality status is
determined by the ecological status consisting of
the biotic and abiotic elements as described in the
WFD complemented with the chemical status as
described by other EU directives as listed in
Annex IX of the WFD. The ecological status is
divided into five different classes. The chemical
status is determined by the standards as defined
by the mentioned directives. The chemical status
has two classes: good and bad. The overall
classification and presentation is shown in a figure
10.2.1.
The Polish classification system until 2003 has
distinguished four classes: Good, Moderate, Bad,
and Out of class. Then a new extended system
was introduced in 2004. The water quality has
been classified on the basis of the worst class
parameter. The implication of that procedure is
that if even one parameter is in the bad class, the
whole water body is classified as bad.
The classification system does not depend on
regional variations connected with e.g. soil
conditions.
Ryc. 10.2.1.
Classification and
presentation of water
quality acc. to WFD
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Table.10.2.1.
Summary of WFD
classification system

Element

Status[1]
High status

Good status

Moderate status

General

The values of the biological quality
elements for the surface water body reflect
those normally associated with that type
under undisturbed conditions, and show
no, or only very minor, evidence of
distortion.

The values of the biological quality
elements for the surface water body type
show low levels of distortion resulting from
human activity, but deviate only slightly
from those normally associated with the
surface water body type under undisturbed
conditions.

The values of the biological quality
elements show moderate signs of
distortion resulting from human
activity and are significantly more
disturbed than under conditions of
good status.

Biological elements

The taxonomic or species composition
corresponds totally or nearly totally to
undisturbed conditions.

There are slight changes in the composition
and abundance in taxa or species compared
to the type-specific communities. Such
changes do not indicate any undesirable
disturbances to the balance of organisms
present in the water body or to the physicochemical quality of the water or sediment.

The composition of taxa or species
differs moderately from the typespecific communities.

The average abundance is wholly
consistent with the type-specific physicochemical and hydromorphological
conditions and shows no signs of alteration
from undisturbed levels.
Hydrological regime The quantity and dynamics of flow reflect
totally, or nearly totally, undisturbed
conditions.

Conditions consistent with the achievement Conditions consistent with the
of the values specified above for the
achievement of the values specified
biological quality elements.
above for the biological quality
elements.

Morphological
conditions

Channel patterns, width and depth
Conditions consistent with the achievement
variations, flow velocities, substrate
of the values specified above for the
conditions, etc. and both the structure and biological quality elements.
condition of the riparian zones correspond
totally or nearly totally to undisturbed
conditions.

Conditions consistent with the
achievement of the values specified
above for the biological quality
elements.

General physicochemical conditions

The values of the physico-chemical
elements correspond totally or nearly
totally to undisturbed conditions.

Conditions consistent with the
achievement of the values specified
above for the biological quality
elements.

Temperature, oxygen balance, pH, acid
neutralising capacity, transparency and
salinity do not reach levels outside the
range established so as to ensure the
Nutrient concentrations remain within the functioning of the type specific ecosystem
range normally associated with undisturbed and the achievement of the values specified
conditions.
above for the biological quality elements.
Levels of salinity, pH, oxygen balance,
acid neutralising capacity and temperature
do not show signs of anthropogenic
disturbance and remain within the range
normally associated with undisturbed
conditions.

Nutrient concentrations do not exceed the
levels established so as to ensure the
functioning of the ecosystem and the
achievement of the values specified above
for the biological quality elements.

Specific synthetic
pollutants

Concentrations close to zero and at least
below the limits of detection of the most
advanced analytical techniques in general
use.

Concentrations not in excess of the
standards set in accordance with the
procedure detailed in section 1.2.6 without
prejudice to Directive 91/414/EC and
Directive 98/8/EC. (<Environmental quality
standard)

Conditions consistent with the
achievement of the values specified
above for the biological quality
elements.

Specific nonsynthetic pollutants

Concentrations remain within the range
normally associated with undisturbed
conditions (background levels).

Concentrations not in excess of the
standards set in accordance with the
procedure detailed in section 1.2.6 without
prejudice to Directive 91/414/EC and
Directive 98/8/EC. (<Environmental quality
standard)

Conditions consistent with the
achievement of the values specified
above for the biological quality
elements.

[1] Waters achieving a status below moderate shall be classified as
poor or bad.

The WFD classification system considers variation
of specific, regional conditions. The definitions for
the classification of High, Good, and Moderate are
described in the WFD. However, no classification
of Poor or Bad status are defined in the WFD
other than these classifications may be given to
water bodies with a status below Moderate one.
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Abundance is moderately disturbed.

10. MONITORING

10.3. Monitoring requirements
10.3.1. Types of monitoring
The WFD provides definitions of three types of
monitoring:
surveillance,
operational
and
investigative.

Surveillance monitoring
The surveillance monitoring is performed to
supplement and validate the impact assessment
procedures as specified in Annex II of the WFD,
for the design of future monitoring programmes,
and for the assessment of long-term changes
both in natural conditions and changes resulting
from anthropogenic activities.

river basin district. Selecting these water bodies it
should be ensured that, where appropriate,
monitoring is carried out at points where:

•

water flow is significant within the river basin district as
a whole -including points on large rivers where the subbasin area is greater than 2 500 km2;

•

volume of water is significant within the river basin
district, including large lakes and reservoirs;

•

significant bodies of water cross a Member State
boundary;

•

sites are identified under the Information Exchange
Decision 77/795/EEC;

•

at such other sites as required to estimate the pollution
load transferred across Member State boundaries, and
which is transferred into the marine environment.

In general, this implies that monitoring points
should be selected as representative for large
volumes of water and on boundary points.

Operational monitoring
The operational monitoring should be carried out
for all those water bodies, which (on the basis of
either the impact assessment or surveillance
monitoring) are identified as being at risk of
failing to meet their environmental objectives and
also regarding the bodies of water with the
identified presence of any priority list substances.

Operational monitoring
Regarding the operational monitoring, the points
must be selected as follows:

•

for water bodies at risk caused by significant point
source pollution, sufficient monitoring points should be
selected within each water body in order to assess the
magnitude and impact of the point source. Where a
water body is subject to a number of point source
pressures then monitoring points may be selected to
assess the magnitude and impact of these pressures as
a whole;

•

for water bodies at risk caused by significant diffuse
source pressures, sufficient monitoring points are to be
chosen within a selection of the water bodies in order
to assess the magnitude and impact of the diffuse
source pressures. The selection of water bodies should
be representative for the relative risks of the
occurrence of the diffuse source pressures, and for the
relative risks of the failure to achieve good surface
water status;

•

for water bodies at risk caused by significant
hydromorphological pressure, sufficient monitoring
points are to be chosen within a selection of the water
bodies in order to assess the magnitude and impact of
the hydromorphological pressures. The selection of
water bodies should be indicative for the overall impact
of the hydromorphological pressure to which all the
bodies are subject.

Investigative monitoring
The investigative monitoring should be carried out
when the reason for any exceed of concentration
is unknown.
Surveillance monitoring has different objectives
compared to operational one regarding the
selection of quality elements (sets of parameters
as described by the WFD), monitoring points, and
monitoring
frequencies.
These
different
requirements will be treated separately in the
respective paragraphs. Investigative monitoring is
done for a specific purpose and consequently no
specific requirements are given in the WFD.

10.3.2. Selection of monitoring points
The WFD provides instructions for the selection of
monitoring points with regard to its type.

Surveillance monitoring
Concerning the surveillance monitoring it should
be carried out in sufficient surface water bodies to
provide an assessment of the overall surface
water status within each basin or sub-basin of the

Regarding the Pasłęka river basin the water
quality monitoring during the 80-ties and the 90ties took place at 21 monitoring points of which
13 were located in Pasłęka, 3 in Drweca
Warminska, 3 in Walsza, and 2 in smaller
tributaries of Pasłęka. However, the number of
monitoring points was increased in 2001-2003.
The monitoring points are located in such a way
that the concentrations of parameters originating
from major parts of the basin are represented.
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Monitoring of rivers
The river water quality monitoring network is
a rotating network that has been performed every
five years with measurements carried out
monthly.
Only 1 monitoring station located in Nowa Pasłęka
- just by the mouth of the Pasłęka river is
included into the National Monitoring Program,
and therefore observations are made twice a
month every year.

Figure 10.3.1.
The river water
quality monitoring
network

The selection of monitoring points appears to be
sufficient for the needs of surveillance and
operational monitoring. As the overall pollution
source is rather of diffuse type, the existing
monitoring points should detect the effects of
undertaken measures.

Monitoring of lakes
The lake water quality monitoring network is also
a rotating network that includes most of the lakes
once per five or six years. In case of monitoring,
measurements have been made twice a year, in
spring and autumn. As at least the larger lakes
are included in the monitoring network, the
selection of points is sufficient for surveillance
and operational monitoring. There is no data
available regarding possible specific problems in
lakes. These must be dealt with separately.
The information provided in part 6.2. on the lakes
selected as potentially at risk is resulting from the
fact of the lack of actual, updated information on
their quality.

10.3.3. Selection of quality elements
For surveillance monitoring, there should be
parameters selected and included that are
indicative for all biological, hydromorphological,
and general physico-chemical quality elements.
Furthermore, the priority list pollutants that are
discharged into the river basin or sub-basin, and
other
pollutants
discharged
in
significant
quantities in the river basin or sub-basins should
be included.
Operational monitoring should include those
quality elements that are indicative for the
pressures to which the water body is subject. In
order to monitor the impact of these pressures,
monitoring must include:

•
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parameters indicative of the biological quality element,
or elements, most sensitive to the pressures to which
the water bodies are subject,

•

all priority substances discharged, and all
pollutants discharged in significant quantities,

•

parameters indicative for the hydromorphological
quality elements which are most sensitive to the
pressure identified.

other

The comparison of the quality elements as
required by the WFD with the actual Pasłęka river
monitoring situation reveals that biological
monitoring only takes place for those taxa that
are included in the saprobic index. As this is
a specific use that has little connection to the
objectives of the biological monitoring for the
WFD, biological monitoring has to be fully
developed.
The hydromorphological quality elements are
monitored on a regular basis. These are essential
for the ecological status of the river.
The general physico-chemical quality elements
are monitored as well as a group of other
pollutants. BOD and COD are measured as major
indicators for the organic pressure as well as the
faecal Coli-index. Chlorophyll-a is measured as
indicative for the nutrient concentration.
Furthermore, major ions, detergents and metals
are measured. There is however no clear source
of metals present in the basin. As for the priority
substances, volatile phenols are measured, as
well as Cadmium, Lead, Mercury, and Nickel.
The comparison of monitoring requirements of
the WFD and the actual Pasłęka river basin
monitoring situation is presented in the following
table:
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Quality elements for the classification of ecological status
EU WFD

Pasłęka monitoring situation till 2001

Rivers
Biological elements
 Composition and abundance of aquatic flora like macrophytes,
phytoplankton, and benthic diatoms.
 Composition and abundance of benthic invertebrate fauna
 Composition, abundance and age structure of fish fauna
Hydromorphological elements supporting the biological elements
 Hydrological regime: Quantity and dynamics of water flow and Connection to
groundwater bodies.
 River continuity.
 Morphological conditions: river depth and width variations, structure and
substrate of the river bed, and structure of the riparian zone
Chemical and physico-chemical elements supporting the biological elements
 General: thermal conditions, oxygenation conditions, salinity, acidification
status, and nutrient conditions
 Pollution by all priority substances identified as being discharged into the
body of water
 Pollution by other substances identified as being discharged in significant
quantities into the body of water

Table 10.3.1.
Quality elements for
the classification of
ecological status

Monitoring of biological elements takes place
for those taxa that are used to calculate the
saprobic index.

Hydromorphological elements are monitored
on a regular basis

The surface water quality monitoring includes:
Temperature, dissolved oxygen, conductivity,
pH, N-NH3, N-NO2, N-NO3, Ntot, PO4, Ptot
and also BOD5, COD-Mn, COD-Cr, Cl, SO4,
Tot dissolved substances, Tot suspended
matter, CaCO3, Na, K, Fe, Mn, Zn, Cd, Cu,
Ni, Pb, Hg, Fenole lotne, Active anion
detergents, faecal Coli index, and
Chlorophyll-a
Sediment quality monitoring includes: Ag, As,
Ba, Be, Ca, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Hg, Mg, Mn,
Ni, P, Pb, S, Sr, Ti, V, and Zn

Lakes
Biological elements
 Composition, abundance and biomass of phytoplankton
 Composition and abundance of other aquatic flora
 Composition and abundance of benthic invertebrate fauna
 Composition, abundance and age structure of fish fauna
Hydromorphological elements supporting the biological elements
 Hydrological regime: quantity and dynamics of water flow, residence time,
connection to the groundwater body
 Morphological conditions: lake depth variation, quantity, structure and
substrate of the lake bed, and structure of the lake shore
Chemical and physico-chemical elements supporting the biological elements
 General: transparency, thermal conditions, oxygenation conditions, salinity,
acidification status, and nutrient conditions
 Specific pollutants: pollution by all priority substances identified as being
discharged into the body of water, and pollution by other substances
identified as being discharged in significant quantities into the body of
water

Monitoring of biological elements takes place
for those taxa that are used to calculate the
saprobic index.

Hydromorphological elements are monitored
on a regular basis

The same set of parameters as used for the
river monitoring is used for lakes, with the
addition of transparency.

.
10.3.4. Frequency of monitoring
The WFD provides frequencies for different
quality elements during the period covered by
a river basin management plan, that is 6 years.
Monitoring at a lesser frequency is allowed for
physico-chemical quality elements if this would be

justified on the basis of technical knowledge and
expert judgement. A frequency of once in 6 years
was however very low, especially for the objective
trends detection.
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Table10.3.2.
Monitoring frequencies (number of measurements per year
once in 3 or 6 years)

Quality element
WFD

Rivers
Actual

Nowa Pasłęka

WFD

1
2
1
1
1

-

-

1
2
1
1
1

-

1
Continuous
1

12
-

24
-

12
1

-

24
-

4
12
4

22
-

Biological elements
Macrophytes
Phytoplankton
Phytobenthos
Benthic invertebrate fauna
Fish
Hydromorphological elements
Continuity
Hydrology
Morphology
Physico-chemical elements
General parameters
Priority substances
Other pollutants
1
2

4
12
4

111
-

Yearly
Monitoring is performed once per 5 or 6 years

The rotating monitoring network of once in three
years
is
recommended
for
surveillance
monitoring. For operational monitoring the same
frequencies with not all quality elements will have
to be included, depending on the pressures on
the water system. Frequencies should be chosen
such as to achieve an acceptable level of
confidence and precision.
The frequencies as included in the Pasłęka
monitoring networks are sufficient for surveillance
monitoring when compared to the requirements
of the WFD except for lake monitoring. Here the
frequency of twice a year is too rare. The
frequencies as applied will provide a view on the
processes in the water system with a higher level
of confidence and precision and as such are
preferable to support water management in the
basin. However, the rotating frequency of once in
5 years is not enough for operational monitoring
as it will give too little data for a reliable
assessment of the status of the relevant
parameters.

10.3.5. Monitoring
protected areas

requirements

for

Special monitoring is required for protected
areas. In the case of habitat and species
protection areas, operational monitoring is
required when water bodies are at risk of failing
to meet their environmental objectives. In areas
with drinking water abstraction points, that
provide more than 100 m3/day, additional
monitoring is required. Depending on the size of
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Lakes
Actual

the community served with drinking water,
frequencies of 4, 8 or 12 times a year are
required for substances as described in the EU
Drinking Water Directive. As in the Pasłęka river
basin drinking water is abstracted from
groundwater, this special monitoring is important
for the groundwater monitoring.

10.4. Monitoring data use and
accessibility
Water qality monitoring in the Pasłęka river basin
is shared by several organisations.
The Chief Inspector of Environmental Protection
coordinates the state of environmental monitoring
system. Generally the monitoring network is
divided into three levels: national, regional and
local monitoring stations. The National Geological
Institute
is
responsible
for
the
national
groundwater monitoring. The national network is
financed from the state budget and from target
funds. The regional networks are operated by the
Provincial
Inspectorates
of
Environmental
Protection (WIOS) and funded by the Provincial
Funds for Environmental Protection and Water
Management (WFOS&GW).
Moreover local authorities and industries monitor
the local networks. Financing of the local
networks comes from the local authorities. Water
use permissions oblige municipalities, industries
and other stakeholders to carry out local
monitoring.

10. MONITORING
The new Polish water law that was adopted in
2001 defines accessibility and exchange of data
and information. Until recently, exchange of data
was limited, and organisations are not yet ready
to make data available. In the current situation,
still obtaining a good overview of monitoring
networks and available data is a time consuming
task. As integrated water management requires
a systematic and combined analysis of data and
information from various sources the easy
exchange and availability of data is a prerequisite. As several organisations are involved in
monitoring and little experience exists in sharing
of data, in practice, the accessibility and
exchange
of
monitoring
results
between
organisations is still insufficient.

10.5. Conclusions on monitoring
On the basis of the available information, the
following conclusions can be drawn on the
existing monitoring situation in the Pasłęka river
basin as compared to the requirements of the
WFD:

•

The existing monitoring network is sufficient to be in
compliance with the requirements of the WFD
regarding the hydromorphological elements and the
general chemical and physico-chemical elements,
except for the rotation frequency of once per 5 years.
Monitoring of specific pollutants is partially done
whereas
monitoring
of
biological elements
is
insufficient.

•

The existing lake monitoring network is in compliance
with the requirements of the WFD with regard to the
hydromorphological elements. Chemical and physicochemical elements are not measured frequent enough
while biological elements are insufficiently measured.

•

The accessibility and exchange of data and information
is still limited.

10.6. Recommendations for monitoring

•

Biological monitoring is insufficient and should be
developed.

•

Priority substances
developed.

•

Monitoring of other pollutants should be reviewed.

monitoring

should

be

further

It is recommended to make appropriate
ammendments of the Polish classification system
to be more comparable to the classification
system as defined by the WFD. The standards
used in the Polish classification system may well
be applicable for the WFD classification system.

Use and accessibility of information
Exchange of information between organisations
has untill now been limited. This fact has hindered
effective and efficient use of the information for
integrated water management. The new water
law defines the rules of the information
accessibility. Information should be easily
accessible for the organisations involved in water
management. Efficient exchange of information
can be supported by harmonisation of data and
databases. This requires intensive co-operation
between the organisations involved.
It is recommended that activities focused on
improved accessibility and exchange of information are initiated and co-ordinated at the
national
level.
The
Chief
Inspector
of
Environmental Protection could take the lead for
this task. New organisation of the monitoring
networks in the light of the WFD is a proper
moment to initiate closer co-operation between
the organisations involved.

Lake monitoring
The existing lake monitoring network should be
reviewed in the light of the WFD. It is
recommended to select a limited number of lakes
that are characteristic for the hydrological and
ecological situation in the river basin and to
perform more intensive monitoring for these
lakes.

Biological monitoring
On the basis of the given conclusions it is
recommended to improve the use and accessibility and exchange of monitoring information to
make the Pasłęka river basin monitoring more
effective and efficient.
It is also recommended to review the rotation
frequency of the river water quality monitoring
network with respect to the requirements of the
WFD for the operational monitoring. In addition it
is recommended to review the existing monitoring
networks with emphasis on the following issues:

• Lake

monitoring
improved.

as

a

whole

should

The biological monitoring must be developed in
order to obtain information on the composition
and abundance of aquatic flora, benthic
invertebrate fauna and fish fauna in the river. The
fish fauna should also include age structure.
Concerning lakes this monitoring should include
composition and abundance of phytoplankton as
well as composition and abundance of other
aquatic flora. The choice of taxa in the mentioned
groups (aquatic flora, benthic invertebrate fauna
and fish fauna) to be included in the monitoring

be
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should be based on the biological reference as
established in the characterisation of the water
bodies. Classification of rivers and lakes as
described in Annex V of the WFD must be
possible on the basis of the chosen taxa.

Priority substances
Monitoring of priority substances must be further
developed. Preceding the establishment of priority
substances monitoring, an inventory has to be
made of the priority substances that are
discharged into the body of water. Only those
priority substances that are identified as being
discharged in the water should be included in the
monitoring network.
It is recommended to make an initial inventory of
industries and other sources of pollution in the
river basin that produce or use priority
substances. The result should provide an overview of priority substances discharged in the
basin and their sources. And the following phase
should cover a survey of the surface water to
detect any priority substance. If priority
substances are detected that were not identified
in the inventory, a special study of possible
sources of these specific substances should be
carried out. These should be included in the list of
priority substances discharged. Only those
priority substances that are identified as being
discharged should be included in the routine
monitoring network.
A risk assessment should be made to assess the
possible effects of the various priority substances
in the Pasłęka river basin and the Vistula Lagoon.
On the basis of such a risk assessment, in
combination with possible measures to reduce
discharges of priority substances, there can be
made a prioritisation for the monitoring of these
substances.
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Other pollutants
Monitoring of other pollutants than the included in
the priority substances list should be done on the
basis of the inventory of sources of other
substances that are identified as being discharged
in significant quantities into water bodies. Those
substances may consequently be the cause of
failing to meet the environmental objectives and
therefore should be included in the routine
monitoring network. This approach is similar to
the approach for the priority substances and may
well be combined.
It is recommended to perform an initial inventory
of pollution sources, including diffuse sources in
the Pasłęka river basin. This should result with
a list of pollutants that may prevent reaching the
good status. In the next phase there should be
performed a survey in the basin in order to detect
the concentrations of these pollutants in the
water and sediments as appropriate.
Pollutants detected in substantial concentrations
or identified as being discharged in significant
quantities should be included in the routine
monitoring network. The survey should also
include toxicological tests. If these tests show any
effects that cannot be provided by the measured
concentrations of pollutants in the survey, then a
special study should be carried out to determine
their sources. Finally, also a prioritisation should
be made, as described for priority substances.

11. Public participation in water management

11.1. Overview of the WFD implementation
The overall objective introduced into the
European legislation on the 23 October 2000 aims
at maintaining and improving the quality of the
aquatic environment. The objective has a long
history that emerged from the Treaty establishing
the European Community, conventions on the
protection of marine waters (Baltic Sea, NorthEast Atlantic and Mediterranean Sea), the
conclusions of the Community Water Policy
Ministerial Seminar in Frankfurt in 1988 that
highlighted the need for community legislation
covering ecological quality, the requests of 1996
to the European Commission of the European
structures (such as the Council, the Committee of
the Regions, the Economic and Social Committee
and the European Parliament) to come forward
with a proposal for a Council Directive
establishing a framework for the European water
policy, various previous directives, decisions and
communications that finally were incorporated in
the Water Framework Directive 2000/60/EC.
The Water Framework Directive in general gives
a potential for creation of a new pro-ecological
attitude
regarding
the
issues
of
water
management policy. This potential directly
translated into national legislation of the EU and
candidate countries should result with a wide
range of common activities leading towards
national and international policy aiming at
ensuring good quality of water environment.
Thus the directive gives the hope to all the
present and future EU citizens that most of the
Europe will have water resources free from
pollution of different kind by the year 2015. The
directive gives also the hope to the policy makers
that all the water environmental information will
be available for free to the public.
Therefore the Water Framework Directive
becomes a very noble and ambitious idea uniting
the efforts of various administration levels,
institutes, organisations and stakeholders, and
makes them available on web sites supported by
geographical information systems. All the
information collected and disseminated by one
database centre.

Figure 11.1.1.
Regional Water
Management Boards
(RZGW)

Poland has always been either directly involved in
some of the mentioned above conventions and
regulations or expected to be bound with them.
Therefore the national Water Law of 1974 was
gradually improved. Moreover there were actions
undertaken to integrate all water management
issues in each and whole river basin.
Thus in 1991 on the basis of the ministerial
regulation there were created seven new
organisational
units
called
regional
water
management
boards
(Regionalne
Zarządy
Gospodarki Wodnej). Their administration borders
were based on natural river sub-basin limits and
the scope of responsibility covered following
issues:

•

assessment of an environmental impact of alternative
improvement schemes;

•

estimation of costs for remedial actions;

•

development of a plan and a list of priorities for gradual
implementation of remedial actions, the environmental
improvements expected and the economic implications
for the municipalities and the industries involved.

Still the Polish government considered to
elaborate a new Water Law as an important issue
facing the expected implementation of the Water
Framework Directive in the EU Member States.
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Figure 11.1.2.
Basin districts in
Poland

The concerned harmonisation with the WFD
resulted with the new Polish Water Law of the 18
July 2001 that came into force since the
1 January 2002. According to the law the
previous regional water management boards were
identified as very important assisting units of the
Minister of Environment responsible for the
implementation of the Directive’s requirements.
In the future the responsibilities of the Minister
for this task will be handed over to the National
Water Management Board. At present moment
most of the tasks required by the Directive are
fulfilled by the regional boards.
Thus the new Polish Water Law identifies above
mentioned responsible authority and the division
into two main international basin districts of Odra
and Wisla rivers.
Moreover the latest amendments to the Water
Law identify also other eight small parts of the
international basins located at the territory of
Poland.
The
latest
implications
implementation are:

of

the

WFD

•

Nitrate vulnerable zones identified and announced in
official provincial journals (91/676/EEC);

•

Programs of measures for vulnerable zones developed
and
announced
in
official
provincial
journals
(91/676/EEC);

•

All territory of Poland designated as nutrient sensitive
area under Directive 91/271/EEC;

•

List of surface and groundwater bodies used for the
abstraction of water intended for human consumption;

•

List of water bodies designated as recreational waters,
including areas designated as bathing waters
(76/160/EEC);

•

List of surface waters designated for support of fish
and shellfish life and migration of aquatic organisms;

Moreover to comply with the deadline set by the
WFD on the 22 December 2004 with regard to
the Article 5 there were activities completed
concerning the basic description of river basin
districts:

•

Typology of surface water bodies (abiotic typology,
biological verification and identification of reference
conditions);

•

Designation of surface and groundwater bodies;

•

Designation of heavily modified and artificial water
bodies;

•

Analysis of pressures and impacts;

•

Economic analysis of water use;

•

General report on the analysis of the river basin
districts status and economic analysis;

•

Areas designated for the protection of economically
significant aquatic species;

•

Nature 2000 sites (92/43/EEC & 79/409/EEC).

And the above mentioned tasks are supported, at
the state level, by international twinning projects
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focused on the implementation of the nitrate
directive (with UK) and the implementation of the
Water Framework Directive (with Germany and
France).
The completed translation of the EU Water
Framework
Directive
and
CIS
guidance
documents into Polish is also of undoubted
importance for the understanding of key elements
of the process.

11.2. Legal framework for the
public participation
In order to reach the targeted good ecological
quality of all water bodies the Member states are
obliged by the WFD to develop river basin
management plans. Each plan should contain except for the basic characteristics of the river
basin districts - a summary of the public
information and consultation measures taken,
their results and the changes to the plan made as
a consequence (Art. 14 of the WFD).
It means that the public involvement is very
important in the elaboration of the plans.
Therefore
Poland
introduced
appropriate
ammendments to the Water Law where the above
mentioned public information and involvement is
contained to fully comply with this item of the
WFD.
Nevertheless the Directive does not precise nor
recommend any ideas or measures in order to
approach a proper public interaction. Thus the
Member States are allowed to choose at least two
types of action. The traditional one where the
responsible authority is developing the draft plan
and then awaits for comments from the public, or
the modern one where the public is engaged in
the process of a plan development from the
beginning until the end. The latter one is called an
“open planning process”.

11. PUBLIC PARTICIPATION
With regard to the fact that the first official
information on the river basin management plans
development should be introduced to the public
by December 2006 at the latest, Poland has
started official actions at the national level.
There was introduced an Internet page by the
Water Management Bureau containing information
on Water Framework Directive. Moreover during
recent few years there were some pilot projects
performed that contained the aspect of public
interaction: Program for the Odra river, Program
for the Odra river by 2006, Narew river
management plan, and Implementation of the
WFD in Brda river basin.
Concerning the regional level, also the Regional
Water Management Board in Gdańsk has included
appropriate information on the Directive and the
public information and consultation process with
regard to the Tacis CBC SPF Russian-Polish
project called “Integrated water management of
the Vistula Lagoon catchment” co-ordinated with
the INTERREG III B international BERNET-CATCH
project.

11.3. Public participation main
issues
Concerning the question of a way to involve the
public into the process of a river basin district
plan development the organisers will face some
difficult issues that must be dealt with at the very
beginning. The sooner the decisions are
undertaken the smoother or the harder will be the
facilitation of the process.
Therefore choosing the traditional way of the plan
development the responsible authority decides to
inform the public about the results of the actions
and provides the draft plan for comments.
Unfortunately, in this case the authority may
receive a lot of negative comments and opinions
from the interested ones. Thus the amount of
engaged resources is significantly low in
comparison to the modern way of dealing with
such type of documents. Still it is rather time
consuming at the stage of amendments to the
draft plan.
The modern strategy requires an intensive
interaction with stakeholders at the stage of the
plan drafting that means the organisers must
solve following issues:

•

staff responsible for the whole process;

•

logistic problems
accommodation);

•

trained facilitators of the interactive communication;

•

relatively high costs.

(meeting

rooms,

transport

and

Certainly, the easiest solution of the mentioned
questions is to find financial support. Still this will
not solve all the problems such as: the capacity
for dealing with new and extra duties, or the lack
of professional training. These may be solved only
by employing extra staff and getting in a cooperation with experienced experts.

11.4. Creation of Vistula Lagoon
Water Forum
Polish Vistula Lagoon Water Forum
The second component of the Tacis
includes the following activities:

project

•

Classification and assessment of all water bodies in the
selected Vistula Lagoon sub-catchment;

•

Preparation of a basis document for the Future Water
District Plan for the Vistula Lagoon Catchment;

•

Final Conference on “Integrated Management of Vistula
Lagoon Catchment” for starting the Vistula Lagoon
Water Forum.

Therefore the Polish experts from the three
working groups prepared the drafts of the above
mentioned documents for the Final Conference –
the Water Forum Meeting held in Braniewo in May
2005.
The basic description of the selected Pasłęka river
basin and the basis document were prepared by
the members of two working groups. The final
version of the document will be disseminated
among the stakeholders in printed form. It will
also be available in the Internet on the web site
of RZGW and the BERNET CATCH project. The
developed Program of Measures was also
presented to the public during the Vistula Lagoon
Water Forum in May 2005. Stakeholders could
react or comment on the program and contact the
project team.
Besides giving the possibility to disseminate
information among the participating stakeholders
on the developed draft basic document for the
Water Management District Plan, the Water Forum
allowed an introduction of an overview on the
Water Framework Directive and especially on:

•

tasks to be executed and the timetable;

•

role and possibility of being involved in the preparation
of the basin district management plan;

•

periods of the public consultation;

•

possible participation in the First International Vistula
Lagoon Water Forum Meeting held in Kaliningrad on the
29 November 2005.

The timetable of the public participation is
ensured by direct contacts with stakeholders and
information placed on the web page of the
Regional Water Management Board both in Polish
and English (www.rzgw.gda.pl).
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1 Voivodship Office

X

2 Marshall Office

X

3 Counties

X

4 Municipalities (19)
5 Ministry of Environment Department of Water Resources

X
X

6 Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development

X
X

X

7 State Forest Authority

X

X

8 Regional Forest Authorities

X

X

9 State Inspectorate of Environmental Protection

X

10 Institute of Meteorology and Water Management

X

11 Voivodship Management of Melioration and Waters Installation

X

12 Institute of Land Reclamation and Grassland Farming

X

13 Health Inspectorate

X

14 Polish Geological Institute

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X
X

X

15 Agriculture Property Agency

X

16 Voivodship Fund Environmental Protection and Water Management
17 Regional Board of Water Management in Gdansk

X
X

X
X

18 Sewage treatment plants

X

19 Dairy

X

20 Water Power Plants

X

21 Small industry

X

22 Water associations

X

23 Angling association

X

24 Centre of Environmental Education

X

25 Municipalities association

X

26 Recreation centres

X

27 Nature Conservation Association

X

28 Individual farmers

X

29 Agriculture chamber

X

30 Agriculture Advisory Centre
31 National Water Management Board
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co-knowing

user
co-thinking

implementer
co-operation

decision
maker

expert

STAKEHOLDER
co-operation

Table 11.4.1.
Stakeholders
categories in
Pasłęka river basin

Simultaneously those stakeholders will have more
capacity to involve new ones and other users
during next stages of the public participation
process.

co-thinking

Moreover the Pasłęka stakeholders were
divided into four types according to their specific
features:
experts,
decision-makers,
users,
implementers. Finally they were categorised
according to the level of their involvement in the

co-knowing

experience gathered in other projects with open
planning process;.

co-operation

•

The “main stakeholders” were the municipalities,
counties,
farmers'
organizations,
angling
associations and NGOs. Meaning those that will
have the real capacity to continue the further
cooperation in the full scale implementation of the
River Basin Management Plan according to the EU
Water Framework Directive.

co-knowing

guide-book “How to involve the public in the
implementation of the Water Framework Directive in
Poland”, based on the EU CIS guidance on Public
Participation;

co-thinking

•

co-operation

EU CIS Guidance on public participation in relation to
the WFD;

However during next phases, i.e. elaboration of
the participation plan and the Vistula Lagoon
Water Forum, it was decided to invite and work
especially with the stakeholders representing the
regional and local level authorities.

co-knowing

•

plan development: cooperation, co-thinking, coknowing.
At the beginning of the project all the above listed
stakeholders were taken into consideration.

co-thinking

The successful meeting of the first regional
Vistula Lagoon Water Forum held in Braniewo
resulted from the
properly carried inception
phase regarding the stakeholder analysis. The
stakeholders involved in the preparation of the
Water Management Plan for Pasłęka River Basin
were selected according to the guidelines
provided by:

X
X

11. PUBLIC PARTICIPATION
Certainly it was also necessary to involve the
various institutional authorities to safeguard the
future cooperation and assure the participation in
the upcoming International Meeting of the Vistula
Lagoon Water Forum held in Kaliningrad.

Information leaflet
In October 2005 the stakeholders received an
information leaflet describing the Tacis CrossBorder-Cooperation Small Project Facility titled
“Integrated Management of the Vistula Lagoon
Basin”, general aspects of the eutrophication
processes in the Baltic Sea, overview on the
main objectives of the Water Framework
Directive, and finally were invited to the First
International Meeting of the Vistula Lagoon Water
Forum.

First international Vistula Lagoon Water
Forum Meeting in Kaliningrad
On the 29 November 2005 there was held the
First International Vistula Lagoon Water Forum in
Kaliningrad, Russia. There were present 25
representatives of the Polish and Russian
auhorities – heads of water management units.
The Polish participants represented: Regional
Water Management Boards from Gdańsk and
Warsaw, Marshal Offices from Gdańsk and
Olsztyn, Institute of Meateorology and Water
Management in Gdynia. Unfortunately some of
the other invited stakeholders could not
participate in that event due to limited financial
resources or the troublesome visa arrangements.
The hosting side was represented by following
authorities: Kaliningrad Oblast Government,
Kaliningrad Representation of the Russian Ministry
of Foreign Affairs, Department of Supervisor
Service for Nature Use for the Kaliningrad Oblast,
Federal State Organization, Kaliningrad Centre of
Hydrometeorology and Environmental Monitoring,
Kaliningrad
Oblast
Department
of
Water
Resources, Kaliningrad Maritime Inspection,
Kaliningrad City Administration, Bagretionovsk
Rayon
Administration,
Ozersk
Rayon
Administration, and TACIS Local Support Office in
Kaliningrad.
There were presented following information
during the first part of the Vistula Lagoon Water
Forum Meeting:

•

History and conditions for setting up a Water Forum on
Vistula Lagoon Management. Experiences gained within
the work of Commission on Environmental Protection
and Complex Utilization of Kaliningrad (Vistula) Lagoon
of the Russian-Polish Council on Cooperation of
Kaliningrad Region and the Regions of the Republic of
Poland.

•

Summary of the Russian-Polish Tacis Cross-BorderCooperation Small–Project-Facility "Integrated Management of the Vistula Lagoon".

•

Short introduction
Directive.

•

Presentation of aims, tasks and organizational
structure of the Vistula Lagoon Water Forum.

•

Overview of the cross-border monitoring of surface
waters in the Kaliningrad region, perspectives of the
development for the Vistula Lagoon Catchment.

•

Presentation of the basis document for the
development of the Vistula Lagoon management plan
as part of the Main Vistula River Basin Management
Plan.

•

Results of the TACIS CBC Micro project “Restoration of
cooperation between Russian and Polish institutions
responsible for transboundary water management of
Vistula Lagoon”.

•

Public involvement in the development of the Vistula
Lagoon Basin Management Plan as the basis for the
establishment of the Vistula Lagoon Water Forum.

•

Integrated management of the Vistula Lagoon
Catchment. Possibilities of the action plan development
based on the catchment on sustainable use and
protection of water bodies with regard to the
differences of the Russian and Polish water legislation.

on

the

EU

Water

Framework

During the afternoon session there was a
presentation on the cooperation between the
TACIS and BERNET CATCH projects.
Finally, there was a discussion on possible future
plans of cooperation within the available EURussia Cooperation Programme.
All the participants expressed their strong
support, and the positive attitude towards the
development of the cooperation within the
framework of the Vistula Lagoon Water Forum.
The main aspects of the cooperation should focus
on further extension of: Forum partners
-especially by NGOs; raising awareness of water
environmental issues; integrated monitoring
database; development of water management
planning; undertaking environmental protection
measures of trasboundary waterbodies.
Therefore it is a common opinion that the first
important target to be achieved by the Forum is
the preparation of the internal rules of
exchanging information and establishing specific
fields of cooperation.
The second step of the initiative should be the
development of a new cross-border project
application.
Moreover all the participants suggest that the
next Vistula Lagoon Water Forum Meeting could
take place during the planned BERNET CATCH
Final Conference that will be held in Gl. Avernaes
in Denmark in April 2006.
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11.5. Public participation recommendations
Although no specific proposals of measures for
dealing with the question of the public information
and consultation are provided in the Article 14 of
the Water Framework Directive on the basis of
the previous experience there was noticed
significant interest in an option of “open planning
process”. Moreover, working in small and
efficiently guided groups is widely appreciated
and accepted by participants. It was also noticed
that the participants felt free to express their
problems and ideas.
Therefore a lot of information and knowledge was
transferred directly among all the interested ones
and they had a strong feeling of real co-operation
and hoped to be involved in next stages of the
plan development.
It is also worth mentioning that the method used
during discussions was accepted without any
opposition and it may be assumed that this could
be easily used in the future planning processes.
Additionally due to such kind of activities the
connections of the responsible authorities with
relevant groups of stakeholders have been
strengthened making the basis platform of the
future communication and co-operation.

11.6. Public participation conclusions
The process of the EU Water Framework Directive
implementation into the Polish Water Law is
already advanced enough to state that the basis
for the public participation in the process of river
basin district plan development is secured.
Therefore the responsible authority should just
decide whether it acts strictly to the Article 14 at minimum expert capacity engagement with
minimum financial effort, and supports actions
undertaken by some independent organisations,
or it undertakes maximum resources of various
kind.
Certainly this question depends on a chosen
policy related to the availability of financial
resources and expert knowledge.
Nevertheless, choosing the mentioned above
method of the “open planning process” the
organisers may use the already translated into
Polish the EU Common Implementation Strategy
guidance document on the Public participation.
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However this guidance document is not
appropriate for those who would prefer less
expensive and more modest methods of dealing
with the public involvement strictly according to
the Water Framework Directive’s Article 14.
Therefore, it is more appropriate to use an
adapted to the Polish conditions version of that
document prepared by the World Wide Fund titled
How to engage the public into the implementation
of the WFD in Poland as a basis for starting
facilitation of such actions.
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